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CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1

10th June 1967

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to signify her intention of conferring Peerages of the United Kingdom for Life upon the undernoted:

Life Peers

To be Barons:

Sir William John CARRON, President, Amalgamated Engineering Union.
Sir William George PENNEY, K.B.E., Chairman, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to declare that the undermentioned shall be sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council:

Privy Councillors

To the Honourable Arthur Augustus CALWELL, formerly Leader of the Federal Parliamentary Labour Party, Australia.
George WOODCOCK, Esq., C.B.E., General Secretary, Trades Union Congress.
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Knights Bachelor

Norris Montgomerie AGNEW, Esq., C.B.E., lately Chairman, Board of Governors, United Manchester Hospitals.
Peter Christopher ALLEN, Esq., Chairman, Committee for Exports to Canada, British National Export Council.
Professor John Henry BIGGART, C.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P., Dean of the Faculty of Medicine, Queen's University, Belfast.
Herbert Vernon BONAR, Esq., C.B.E., Chairman and Managing Director, Low and Bonar Group Ltd., Dundee.
Frederick Herbert Stanley BROWN, Esq., C.B.E., Chairman, Central Electricity Generating Board.
Paul Christopher DAVIE, Esq., Remembrancer of the City of London.
Clifford Alfred DOVE, Esq., C.B.E., E.R.D., Director-General, Mersey Docks and Harbour Board.
Donald Keith FALKNER, Esq., Director, Royal College of Music.
David Henry FOLLETT, Esq., Director and Secretary, Science Museum.
Frederick GIBBERD, Esq., C.B.E., Architect.
John Layton JARVIS, Esq., For services to Horse Racing.
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Cecil MEAD, Esq., lately Chairman and Chief Executive, International Computers and Tabulators Ltd. For services to Export.

Oswald Bernard MILLER, Esq., Chairman, John Lewis Partnership Ltd.

Walter Thomas MONNINGTON, Esq. President, Royal Academy of Arts.

Professor Ronald Sydney NYHOLM. Head of Department of Chemistry, University College, London.

George Reginald POPE, Esq. For services to newspaper management.

Paul REILLY, Esq. Director, Council of Industrial Design.

William RENDELL, Esq. General Manager, Commonwealth Development Corporation.


Ashton Wentworth ROSKILL, Esq., Q.C. Chairman, Monopolies Commission.

Robert James SAINSBURY, Esq. For services to the Arts.


Alderman Frank Augustus SMALL, C.B.E., D.L., lately Chairman (now Vice-Chairman), Nottinghamshire County Council.

Walter Richard TREHANE, Esq., Chairman, Milk Marketing Board for England and Wales.


Charles Maurice YONGE, Esq., C.B.E., President, Scottish Marine Biological Association.

Frederick Joseph CLARKE, Esq., L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S. (Ed), Governor, Saint Lucia.

Wilfred Ebenezer JACOBS, Esq., O.B.E., Q.C., Governor, Antigua.

John Valentine JARDINE PATerson, Esq., British Subject resident in India.

Fred Albert PHILLIPS, Esq., C.V.O., Governor, Saint Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.

John CADWALLADER, Esq. For services to commerce.

His Honour Judge Adrian Herbert CURLEWIS, C.B.E. For services to the community.

Frank Schofield McDOWELL, Esq. For services to the community.

The Honourable John Stoughton BLOOMFIELD, Q.C., lately Minister of Education.

James Alexander FORREST, Esq. For services to the community.

The Honourable Ronald William MACK, President, Legislative Council of Victoria.

George Read FISHER, Esq., C.M.G. For services to the Australian mining and metallurgical industries.

ClausHOTCHIN, Esq., O.B.E. For services to art in the State of Western Australia.

Basil OSBORNE, Esq., C.B.E., Lord Mayor of Hobart.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

John CADWALLADER, Esq. For services to commerce.

His Honour Judge Adrian Herbert CURLEWIS, C.B.E. For services to the community.

Frank Schofield McDOWELL, Esq. For services to the community.

The Honourable John Stoughton BLOOMFIELD, Q.C., lately Minister of Education.

James Alexander FORREST, Esq. For services to the community.

The Honourable Ronald William MACK, President, Legislative Council of Victoria.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND

George Read FISHER, Esq., C.M.G. For services to the Australian mining and metallurgical industries.

STATE OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

STATE OF TASMANIA

Basil OSBORNE, Esq., C.B.E., Lord Mayor of Hobart.
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The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

Order of the Bath
(Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knight Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Vice Admiral John Osler Chaptocok HAYES, C.B., O.B.E.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Rear Admiral John Harold ADAMS, M.V.O.

Rear Admiral Patrick John MORGAN, D.S.C.

Rear Admiral Richard Collings PAIGE.

Rear Admiral Edmond Nicholas POLAND, C.B.E.

Rear Admiral George Stephen RITCHIE, D.S.C.

Rear Admiral Ottaker Harold Moinmir St. John STEINER.

Rear Admiral Cyril Hubert Surtees’ WISE, M.B.E.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

G.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross of the said Most Honourable Order:


K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders of the said Most Honourable Order:

Lieutenant-General Derek Boileau LANG, C.B., D.S.O., M.C. (56733), late Infantry.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions of the said Most Honourable Order:


Major-General Ian Rollo GRAEVE, O.B.E. (56580), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Major-General John HARINGTON, O.B.E. (58011), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.


Major-General John Bramley Malet SLOANE, C.B.E. (47645), Royal Army Ordnance Corps (now retired).


Major-General John Sheffield, C.B.E. (47645), Royal Army Ordnance Corps (now retired).

Major-General John Bramley Malet SLOANE, C.B.E. (137940), late Infantry.

Major-General Harry Stewart WOOD, T.D. (70610), late Royal Regiment of Artillery R.A.R.O.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knight Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:


C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:


Air Vice-Marshal Alan Donald FRANK, C.B.E., D.S.O., D.F.C., Royal Air Force.


Air Commodore John Alexander Carlisle AIKEN, Royal Air Force.


Air Commodore Peter Henry ROSCOE, Royal Air Force.

Air Commodore Edmund Arthur STOCKWELL, Royal Air Force.

Order of the Bath

(Civil Division)

G.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Sir Richard Royle POWELL, K.C.B., K.B.E., C.M.G., Permanent Secretary, Board of Trade.

K.C.B.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Knight Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Denis Charles BARNES, Esq., C.B., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Labour.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

George Robert DOWNES, Esq., Director of Postal Services, General Post Office.

John Francis EMBLING, Esq., Deputy Under-Secretary of State, Department of Education and Science.

Hugh Robert Macdonald FARMER, Esq., Clerk Administrator, House of Commons Services.

Christopher Willoughby JARDINE, Esq., Under-Secretary, Board of Trade.

Gerald Hamilton McCONNELL, Esq., Assistant Under-Secretary of State, Home Office.

Stephen Snow MENNEER, Esq., Under-Secretary, Ministry of Social Security.

Derek Jack MITCHELL, Esq., C.V.O., Deputy Under-Secretary of State, Department of Economic Affairs.

Nicholas Godfrey MORRISON, Esq., Assistant Under-Secretary of State, Ministry of Defence.

William Henry PENLEY, Esq., C.B.E., Deputy Controller of Electronics, Ministry of Technology.

Idwal Vaughan PUGH, Esq., Deputy Secretary, Ministry of Housing and Local Government.

Herbert Hugh RUTTER, Esq., recently Principal Assistant Solicitor, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Anthony Nathaniel STAINTON, Esq., Parliamentary Counsel to H.M. Treasury.

Daniel Stewart WATSON, Esq., O.B.E., Chief Scientific Officer, Ministry of Defence (Royal Navy).

William Lawrence WILSON, Esq., O.B.E., Chief Mechanical and Electrical Engineer, Ministry of Public Building and Works.

CHANCERY OF THE ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George:

K.C.M.G.

To be Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

Dawson DONALDSON, Esq., Chairman, Commonwealth Telecommunications Board.


C.M.G.

To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:


Herbert Aubrey COLE, Esq., Director of Fisheries Research, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

William Buller FAGG, Esq., Deputy Keeper, Department of Ethnography, British Museum.
Walter WYNNE MASON, Esq., M.C., Director of External Relations and Records, Commonwealth War Graves Commission.
Raymond Spencer MILLARD, Esq., Deputy Director, Road Research Laboratory, Ministry of Transport.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

G.C.M.G.
To be a Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

K.C.M.G.
To be Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commanders, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Robert BIRLEY, Esq., C.M.G., for international services to education.
Denis Arthur GREENHILL, Esq., C.M.G., O.B.E., Deputy Under-Secretary of State, Foreign Office.
Leonard James HOOPER, Esq., C.M.G., C.B.E., Director, Government Communications Headquarters.
Noel Duncan WATSON, Esq., C.M.G., lately Commonwealth Office.

C.M.G.
To be Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Christopher Francis Robert BARCLAY, Esq., Foreign Office.
David Vere BENDALL, Esq., M.B.E., Counsellor, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Washington.
Colonel Frederick Manuel de BUTTS, O.B.E., Commander, Trucial Oman Scouts.
John Spencer Ritchie DUNCAN, Esq., M.B.E., Diplomatic Service Administration Office.
Stewart Leslie EDWARDS, Esq., Minister (Economic) Her Majesty’s Embassy, Bonn.
Joseph Stanley ELLIS, Esq., O.B.E., Commonwealth Office.
Arthur Temple FRANKS, Esq., Foreign Office.
Christopher Martin PIRIE-GORDON, Esq., O.B.E., Her Majesty’s Consul, Florence.
James Dennis GREIG, Esq., Financial Secretary, Mauritius.
Robert Douglas Christopher McALPINE, Esq., Counsellor, Her Majesty's Embassy, Mexico City.
Theophilus PETERS, Esq., Counsellor (Commercial) Her Majesty’s Embassy, Peking.
Norman STATHAM, Esq., Foreign Office.
John Debenham TAYLOR, Esq., O.B.E., Foreign Office.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

C.M.G.
To be a Member of the Third Class, or Companion, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Alexis Francois ALBERT, Esq., V.R.D., For services to the community especially to the blind.

STATE OF VICTORIA

C.M.G.
To be a Member of the Third Class, or Companion, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Ian Francis BEAUREPAIRE, Esq., Lord Mayor of Melbourne.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND

C.M.G.
To be a Member of the Third Class, or Companion, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Gilbert Frederick SEAMAN, Esq., Under Treasurer for the State of South Australia.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD

ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1

10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to make the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Royal Victorian Order:

G.C.V.O.
To be a Knight Grand Cross:
Sir Thomas INNES OF LEARNEY, K.C.V.O.

K.C.V.O.
To be Knights Commanders:
Major-General Edmund HAKEWILL SMITH, C.B., C.B.E., M.C.
John Valentine MEECH, Esq., C.V.O.

C.V.O.
To be Commanders:
Major Sir Ralph Hugo ANSTRUTHER, Br., M.C.
Major The Honourable Francis Michael LEGH, M.V.O.
Neville Egerton LEIGH, Esq.
Major James Rennie MAUDSLAY, M.V.O., M.B.E.
Henry George PINNOCK, Esq., M.V.O.
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M.V.O.

To be Members of the Fourth Class:
Major Simon Claud Michael BLAND, Commander Ian Rodney BOWDEN, Royal Navy.
Colin GILBRAITH, Esq.
Major Arthur John Stewart GRANT, Royal Navy.
Commander John Leonard LEES, Royal Navy.
Miss Olive Margaret SHORT, M.V.O.

M.V.O.

To be Members of the Fifth Class:
Ernest William CAVE, Esq.
Sydney Samuel HAIMES.
Wing Commander Eric Edward LAKE (187162), Royal Air Force.
Roger Ivan MUTIMER, Esq.
George Jameson THOMSON, Esq.

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to award the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the undermentioned:

Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)
Miss Irene Ida ANTHONY.
Edward George BAILEY.
Frank BENTLEY.
Chief Shipwright Artificer Arthur Owen BROWN, P/MX 77832.
Walter COLLIER.
Robert DAVIES.
Chief Petty Officer William Anthony DOBSON, P/JX 712999.
John Samuel GRAY.
Alfred HARWOOD.
Miss Mary Emma JONES.
Henry Thomas MITCHELL.
Stanley Wilfred ROBLOU.
Cyril SIMKINS.
Miss Florence WADE.
James YOUNG.

Central Chancery of the Orders of Knighthood
St. James’s Palace, London S.W.1
10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

Order of the British Empire (Military Division)

K.B.E.

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Vice Admiral John Michael Dudgeon GRAY, C.B., O.B.E.
Vice Admiral Horace Collier LYDDON, C.B., O.B.E.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Surgeon Captain Hugh Latimer CLEAVE, O.B.E., F.R.C.S.(Eng), Royal Navy (now Retired).
Captain Desmond Bernard LAW, M.B.E., D.S.C., Royal Navy (now Retired).
Captain Iwan Geoffrey RAIKES, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Captain George ROBSON, Royal Fleet Auxiliary Service.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Commander Edward Arbury BENNINGTON, Royal Navy.
Commander Dermot Chenevix COOTE, Royal Navy.
Commander Donald EVANS, Royal Navy.
Commander Peter Harold FRADD, Royal Navy.
Commander Michael John GARNETT, Royal Navy.
Commander Albert Charles Stephen GOWER, D.S.M., Royal Navy (now Retired).
Lieutenant Commander (Local Commander) Alexander Smith MCDONALD, Royal Navy.
Commander Charles David Vere NICOLL, Royal Navy.
Commander Reuben James RAWE, M.B.E., Nigerian Navy.
Commander James REID, Royal Naval Reserve.
Instructor Commander Dennis ROE, Royal Navy.
Major (SD) Charles William SHAND, B.E.M., Royal Marines.
The Reverend Francis Robert STREET, Royal Navy.
Commander Alistair Francis Colville WEMYSS, Royal Navy.
Commander Charles Bernard WILLIAMS, Royal Navy.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Lieutenant Commander Robert Henry BRADLEY, V.R.D., Royal Naval Reserve.
Lieutenant Commander Jack COOPER, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander (SD) (G) Arthur Reginald DERRICK, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Nicholas Bonham Carter EVELEGH, Royal Navy (now Retired) (for services with the British Joint Services Training Team, Ghana).
Lieutenant Commander Arthur John FUTCHER, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander (E) Brian David GRIFFITHS, Royal Navy.
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Supply Sub Lieutenant Raymond Harwood
GRIST, Royal Navy (formerly on loan to the
Royal Malaysian Navy).

Lieutenant (SD) (AV) Bernard George GUN-
TER, Royal Navy.

Lieutenant Commander John Robin HUTTON,
Royal Navy (on loan to the Royal Malaysian
Navy).

Lieutenant Commander John Francis
KENNETT, Royal Navy.

Wardmaster Lieutenant Terence MONT-
GOMERY, Royal Navy.

Lieutenant Commander Derek PLUMMER,
Royal Navy.

Engineer Lieutenant Commander (L) Bernard
James SKINNER, Royal Navy.

Supply Lieutenant Commander (W) Leonard
William TRUSCOTT, Royal Navy.

Captain Eric Harvey WARREN, Royal Marines.

Brigadier Philip Kirshaw ROOKE (151471), late
Colonel Gordon John Alistair DEWAR,, M.B.E.

Brigadier John Collett GOVIER (210159), Royal
Colonel Roy Ditley Norwood FABRICIUS,

Colonel (acting) David Ion Leslie BEATH, T.D.

Major-General Raymond Douglas CO ATE, C.B.

Engineer Lieutenant Commander (L) Bernard
James SKINNER, Royal Navy.

To be
Ordinary Commanders of the Military
Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

General Sir John ANDERSON, K.C.B., C.B.E.,

Lieutenant-Colonel Peter Leslie PEARCE
Lieutenant-Colonel John Humphrey PAGE,

Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) John-
Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) Ronald

Colonel (acting) Ivan Nicholas
MONTCHILOFF, T.D. (408201), Royal
Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew David
MONTTEATH, T.D. (364207), lately The Queen's
Own Lowland Yeomanry, Territorial Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Alan NEWALL

Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) Ronald
Douglas PITT, M.B.E. (254703), The Queen's
Own Lowland Yeomanry, Territorial Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel Stuart Barrington MAT-
THEWS (265893), The Royal Warwickshire
Fusiliers.

Brigadier Paul Stanley WARD, O.B.E. (67956),
late Infantry.

Brigadier Richard Frank Bradshaw HENSMA-
N, late Infantry.

Brigadier Richard Clement Paul JEFFERIES,

Brigadier Kenneth Philip MOLYNEUX-
CARTER, O.B.E., M.C. (36669), late Infantry.

Brigadier Philip Kirshaw ROOKE (151471), late
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Brigadier Arthur Douglas SETON, M.R.C.V.S.

Colonel Dudley Edwin THORNTON, E.R.D.
(72799), late Infantry, Commander, Malawi
Army.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military
Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

The Reverend William Theodore ARMSTRONG,
 Chaplain to the Forces, Second
Class, lately Royal Army Chaplains' Depart-
ment, Territorial Army.

Brigadier Richard Frank Bradshaw HENSMA-
N, late Infantry.

Brigadier Richard Clement Paul JEFFERIES,

Brigadier Kenneth Philip MOLYNEUX-
CARTER, O.B.E., M.C. (36669), late Infantry.

Brigadier Philip Kirshaw ROOKE (151471), late
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Brigadier Arthur Douglas SETON, M.R.C.V.S.

Colonel Dudley Edwin THORNTON, E.R.D.
(72799), late Infantry, Commander, Malawi
Army.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military
Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

The Reverend William Theodore ARMSTRONG,
 Chaplain to the Forces, Second
Class, lately Royal Army Chaplains' Depart-
ment, Territorial Army.

Colonel Kenneth BULLOCK (355416), Royal
Army Ordnance Corps.

Brigadier-Colonel (acting) John Edgar CRAIG
(343130), Combined Cadet Force.

Colonel Charles Anthony Anson CROUCH
(125192), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Major Ernest John EWELL, T.D., M.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P. (163704), Royal Army Medical Corps,
Territorial Army (now retired).

Colonel (Acting) Stephen Edward Montague
GOODALL, M.B.E., M.C. (307718), Corps of
Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Harry Charles Stephen
GREGORY, M.B.E. (386003), 10th Princess
Mary's Own Gurka Rifles (Employed List 1).

Lieutenant-Colonel Foster John HORNBY
(166948), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant-Colonel (acting) William Farquhar
Robbie KYDD (374268), Army Cadet Force.

Lieutenant-Colonel Samuel Knox LECKY
(370164), Corps of Royal Electrical and
Mechanical Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Stuart Barrington MAT-
THEWS (265893), The Royal Warwickshire
Fusiliers.

Lieutenant-Colonel (acting) Ivan Nicholas
MONTCHILOFF, T.D. (408201), Royal
Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew David
MONTTEATH, T.D. (364207), lately The Queen's
Own Lowland Yeomanry, Territorial Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Alan NEWALL
(378026), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Humphrey PAGE,
M.C. (251684), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel Peter Leslie PEARCE
GOULD, M.B.E. (117329), The Queen's
Regiment.

Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) Ronald
Douglas PITT, M.B.E. (254703), The Queen's
Royal Irish Hussars (Employed List 2), Royal
Armoured Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel (Paid Acting) Cyril Douglas
Ascroft PROVO (302171), The Gordon High-
landers (now retired).

Lieutenant-Colonel David Balfour RIDDELL-
WEBSTER (200348), The Cameronians
(Scottish Rifles).

Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) John-
Robert ROBERTS, M.B.E. (364903), The
King's Shropshire Light Infantry (Employed
List 2).

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Wulstan SIMPSON,
T.D. (320064), lately The North Staffordshire
Regiment (The Prince of Wales's), Territorial
Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel James Thomas SLEATOR
(358126), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel (Staff Quartermaster) Thomas
Edward James STAGG (420068); Corps of
Royal Engineers.

Lieutenant-Colonel (Acting) John Turner
STANYER (166001), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel John Garston STEVENS (145679), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel David Madryll STILEMAN (277418), The Royal Green Jackets.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ronald Vincent THOMPSON (207355), Royal Regiment of Artillery (Employed List 1).
Lieutenant-Colonel John Frederick WINN, M.C. (237931), The Loyal Regiment (North Lancashire).

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Major (Quartermaster) Henry James BAYLEY (450008), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
14448672 Warrant Officer Class I (Master Gunner) John Gordon BOWDELL, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major Derek Stauding BROWN (367454), Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Major Robert John Finlay BROWN (430246), The Camerons (Scottish Rifles).
Captain (Quartermaster) John CALLEJA (475570), Corps of Royal Engineers.
2228966 Warrant Officer Class II John Alfred CANNON, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major Sidney Walter Edward CARTER (237270), Royal Corps of Transport.
Major (O.E.O.) Alan COGGER (282896), Royal Army Ordnance Corps, Federal Regular Army, Malaysia.
Major (acting) Robert Anthony Gordon COURAGE (362220), Grenadier Guards.
Captain (acting) William COWAN (367315), Royal Corps of Transport.

Major David William HANSON (420851), The Prince of Wales's Own Regiment of Yorkshire.
Major Jerold Alexander HARRISON, M.C. (289691), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major (Paymaster) James Charles Robert HEWILL (432238), Royal Army Pay Corps.
Major Alastair Clive Ross HOWMAN (411241), The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders (Princess Louise's).
Captain-Leonie Turner HUNT (303872), lately Corps of Royal Military Police, Territorial Army, now Royal Leicestershire Regiment (Territorial) T. & A.V.R.
Major (Paymaster) James Patrick HUTCHISON (402256), lately Royal Army Pay Corps, Territorial Army.
Major (acting) Alfred Richard JOHNSON (439260), General List.
Major Evelyn Gertrude JOYNT (316244), Women's Royal Army Corps R.A.R.O.
Major (acting) Ronald Howard KIRBY (298597), Army Cadet Force.
Major Henry Desmond Allen LANGLEY (407937), The Life Guards.
Major Cyril Norman LE GASSICK (379742), Royal Corps of Signals, formerly on loan to the Government of Malaysia.
Major (acting) George William LENNIE (372243), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Major (paid acting) Ian MACKAY (440088), The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders (Princess Louise's).
Captain (acting) Raymond MARSHALL (467939), Army Cadet Force.
Captain (acting) (Quartermaster) William Shand McKAY (475454), lately The Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, Territorial Army.
Major (Assistant Paymaster) Edward Joseph MONKS (441293), Royal Army Pay Corps.
22530429 Warrant Officer Class II George MOSS, lately Queens Royal Rifles, Territorial Army.
Major Andrew Dewe MYRTLE (430393), The King's Own Scottish Borderers.
Major Andrew NAPIER (66599), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Captain Joseph PARKER, B.E.M., (469624), Royal Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Major Anthony Dallin PARSONS, M.C. (121151), The Duke of Edinburgh's Royal Regiment (Berkshire and Wiltshire).
Major (Quartermaster) Arthur George PARSONS, M.C. (430753), The Royal Warwickshire Fusiliers.
Major (Garrison Engineer), John Hodgkinson PRICE (375153), Corps of Royal Engineers, British Joint Services Training Team, Ghana.
Major (Quartermaster) Henry RICHARDSON (445091), The Sherwood Foresters (Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire Regiment).
Captain John Manfield RIDGWAY (459313), The Parachute Regiment.
Major Michael Gordon Lindfield ROBERTS (400050), Corps of Royal Engineers.
2670713 Warrant Officer Class II Lionel George ROSSITER, Coldstream Guards.
2090711 Warrant Officer Class II Stephen Edward SAVAGE, lately Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.
Captain Rowland Edgecombe SHAZELL (445317), General List.
22559207 Warrant Officer Class II Cecil Ivor SHOULDER, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
Captain (Quartermaster) Anthony Joseph Cameron TAYLOR (472712), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Major (Quartermaster) Thomas THOMAS (452756), The Parachute Regiment.

Major William George Rhyll TURNER (433257), The Duke of Edinburgh's Royal Regiment (Berkshire and Wiltshire).

Lieutenant (Quartermaster) Francis Clement WARR (474682), lately The Herefordshire Light Infantry, Territorial Army.

Captain (Quartermaster) Thomas Henry WHEELER (460001), lately The Wiltshire Regiment, Territorial Army.

Captain Alan Roderick WILLIAMSON (443597), Royal Army Ordnance Corps, formerly on loan to the Government of Malaysia.

Major (local) Frederick Trevor WOODS (361617), Army Cadet Force.

OVERSEAS AWARDS

O.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Officer of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Marie Emile GAREZE, E.D., J.P., Gibraltar Regiment.

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Major Kenneth John HANMER, E.D., The Hong Kong Regiment (The Volunteers).

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

D.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Dame Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Air Commandant Pauline GILES, R.R.C., Q.H.N.S., Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.

K.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:


C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Group Captain Ernest Philip APPLETON, Royal Air Force.

Group Captain Frederick Samuel HAZLEGROOWOOD, O.B.E., A.F.C., Royal Air Force.


Group Captain Charles Ernest NESS, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.

Group Captain Ian Sargenson STOCKWELL, D.F.C., A.F.C., Royal Air Force. (For services while on loan to the Kenya Air Force.)

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Wing Commander Douglas Terence BEAMISH (500903), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Leonard Donald BROWN, A.F.C. (155384), Royal Air Force.

Ministry of Defence (Air Force Department)

Squadron Leader Peter Mainwaring DUNSTAN, M.B.E. (57451), Royal Air Force (for services while on loan to the Royal Malaysian Air Force).

Squadron Leader Peter Gibbs PEACOCK (2484156), Royal Air Force.
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Squadron Leader Terence Evan GILL (503340), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Alec George GREEVES (516129), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Kenneth HEBBORN (503242), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Peter Richard HILL (185470), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader (now Wing Commander) John James Barclay HOBBS, M.B., B.S. (501301), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader George Kenneth KING (52281), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Anthony John LILES (502949), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Geoffrey Walter Eustace LOVELESS (505443), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Cyril Charles Arthur LUTER (53010), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader William MOYES (185216), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Benjamin Edward NICOL (504663), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader (now Wing Commander) Dennis Mackinder PARKER, M.B., Ch.B. (504056), Royal Air Force (for services with the British Joint Services Training Team, Ghana).
Squadron Leader Ronald Ian STUART-PAUL (607586), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Arthur George SCOTT (154456), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Hector Desmond SEYMOUR (579979), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader John Richard SIMS (198927), Royal Air Force (Retired).
Acting Squadron Leader Robert Mark HANAGAN (527716), Royal Air Force.
Acting Squadron Leader Maurice Roland MONK (504169), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant David Hugh Geoffrey BAKER (609129), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Philip FITZPATRICK (2732138), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Peter HOLLAND (4109708), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant James Aspinall HUGHES (583844), Royal Air Force (for services while on loan to the Royal Malaysian Air Force).
Flight Lieutenant John Frederick JEFFERIS (592787), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant William JONES (173399), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Max PETTEY (1606305), Royal Air Force (for services while on loan to the Kenya Air Force).
Flight Lieutenant David Roy VICKERS (584127), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant William Michael John WELLEN (579288), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Leslie George BYWATERS (C0547624), Royal Air Force.

Warrant Officer James DENNESS (X0567355), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Malcolm Frederick Corum DOWNIE, B.E.M. (V0518688), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Ellen Ruth DUFF (N0430808), Women's Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Thomas MILLER (M0548968), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Charles John MORRELL, B.E.M. (U1600449), Royal Air Force Reserve.
Warrant Officer Stanley William SANDS (K0645649), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer Walter Oliver SLATER (J0540779), Royal Air Force.
Warrant Officer John Thornton WILDMAN (U0565047), Royal Air Force.

Order of the British Empire
(Civil Division)

G.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Grand Cross of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order: Sir Robert Ian BELLINGER, Lord Mayor of London.

D.B.E.

To be Ordinary Dames Commanders of the Civil Division of the said most Excellent Order: Margery Irene, Mrs. CORBETT ASHBY, Honorary President, International Alliance of Women; Honorary President, British Commonwealth League.
The Right Honourable Marjorie Minna, Countess of BRECKNOCK, Superintendent-in-Chief, St. John Ambulance Brigade.
Miss Beryl PASTON BROWN, Principal, Homerton College of Education, Cambridge.
Miss Ivy COMPTON-BURNETT, C.B.E., Writer.
Miss Gladys Constance COOPER (Mrs. Merivale), Actress.
Miss Helen Louise GARDNER, C.B.E., Merton Professor of English Literature, University of Oxford.

K.B.E.

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order: Professor Hedley John Barnard ATKINS, D.M., F.R.C.S., President, Royal College of Surgeons of England.
Cecil Joseph BATEMAN, Esq., M.B.E., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Finance, Northern Ireland and Head of the Northern Ireland Civil Service.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order: Gerald Milton ABRAHAMS, Esq., Chairman and Managing Director, Aquascutum Ltd. For services to Export.
Joseph ADDISON, Esq., General Manager, Women's Health Participations, Ltd.
Alfred Walter Henry ALLEN, Esq., General Secretary, Union of Shop, Distributive and Allied Workers.
Richard Samuel ATTENBOROUGH, Esq., Actor and Producer.

Captain James BAIRD, Nautical Adviser to Freight Ship Management.

Edgar Isaac BAKER, Esq., H.M. Inspector of Schools, Department of Education and Science.


Edgar Charles BECK, Esq., Chairman, John Mowlem and Company Ltd. For services to Export.


Robert Camm BOOTH, Esq., T.D., Director, Birmingham Chamber of Commerce and Industry. For services to Export.

Thomas Wilson BOYD, Esq., D.S.O., O.B.E. For services to the Trawler Fishing Industry.

Robert Hunter Wingate BRUCE, Esq. For services to the Highlands and Islands.

Harold Jackson BURROWS, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon in Orthopaedics, St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London.

Charles Douglas CALVERLEY, Esq. For services to the National Housebuilders Registration Council.

Theodore Edward CHESTER, Esq., Professor of Social Administration, University of Manchester.

Robert CLOWTH, Esq., Director, Thomson Regional Newspapers Ltd., Newcastle upon Tyne.

Oliver COCHRAN, Esq., O.B.E., Assistant Secretary, Board of Trade.

Jack Antonio COIA, Esq. For services to Architecture.


William Henry Basil COTTON, Esq., County Engineer and Surveyor, Durham County Council.

Frederick COUTTS, Esq., General of the Salvation Army.


Miss Sylvia CROWE, Landscape Architect.

Harold CROWTHER, Esq., Director, Barrow Perkins Holdings Ltd. For services to Export.

Professor Emeritus William Edward CURTIS, Senior Regional Scientific Adviser, Northern Civil Defence Region.


Charles Samuel DARVILL, Esq., Headmaster, Chaucer Comprehensive School, Sheffield.

Richard William DAVID, Esq., Secretary to the Syndics, Cambridge University Press.

James Norman DAVIDSON, Esq., M.D., Gardiner Professor of Biochemistry, University of Glasgow.

Alec Graeme DICKSON, Esq., M.B.E., Founder, Voluntary Service Overseas and Community Service Volunteers.

Antony Elliot DRAKE, Esq., O.B.E., Finance and Programmes Officer, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, London.

Henry EASON, Esq., J.P., Secretary-General, Institute of Bankers.

Captain Cyril Bentham FALLS, Military Historian.

Richard Lethbridge Hayne FARMER, Esq., J.P., Chairman and Managing Director, Atlas Express Ltd.

John FIELD, Esq., Assistant Director, Royal Ballet Company, Covent Garden.


William FOX, Esq., Alderman, Kingston upon Hull City Council.

Richard Harold Cottam FOXWELL, Esq., Chairman, The Wayne, Kerr Company Ltd. For services to Export.

Ivan Kenneth FRASER, Esq., Registrar of County Courts, Lord Chancellor's Department.

William Thomas George GATES, Esq., Chairman, West Africa Committee.

Arthur Havard Arnold GEM, Esq., O.B.E., M.C., Deputy Chairman, Central Council of Physical Recreation.

William Thomas GODBER, Esq., Chairman, Bedfordshire Agricultural Executive Committee.

Miss Marian Minerva HAMMOND, J.P., Headmistress, Exmouth Girls' County Secondary School, Devon.


The Reverend Canon Archibald Frederic HOOD, Sub-Dean of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire.

Alfred William Ernest HOUGHTON, Esq., Managing Director (Aircraft), British Aircraft Corporation (Waybridge) Ltd. For services to Export.

Gilbert Adams HUNT, Esq., lately Managing Director, Massey Ferguson (U.K.) Ltd. For services to Export.

Richard IRVIN, Esq., Chairman, Richard Irvin and Sons Ltd.

James JACK, Esq., J.P., General Secretary, Scottish Trades Union Congress.

John Angell JAMES, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.S., lately Consultant Otologist, United Bristol Hospitals.

David KARREL, Esq., Q.C., J.P., Chairman, Committees of Investigation for Great Britain and for England and Wales.

Emmanuel KAYE, Esq., Governing Director, Lansung Bagnall Ltd. For services to Export.


Philip Charles Fenner LAWTON, Esq., D.F.C., Commercial and Sales Director, British European Airways.

Leslie Ernest LAYCOCK, Esq., O.B.E., Chairman, Leeds Regional Hospital Board.

William Douglas LECKONBY, Esq., Collector, London Port, Board of Customs and Excise.

Professor Anthony Carey LEWIS. For services to Music.

Adrian Albert LOMBARD, Esq., Director of Engineering, Aero Division, Rolls Royce Ltd. For services to Export.

Professor John LOXHAM, Head of Department of Production and Industrial Administration, The College of Aeronautics, Cranfield.
David McKENNA, Esq., O.B.E., Chairman and General Manager, Southern Region of British Railways Board.

Marcia Hopkins, Mrs. MACKIE, O.B.E., Chairman, Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority.

Angus MacLEOD, Esq., Procurator Fiscal of Edinburgh and Midlothian.

John Denis MAHON, Esq., Art Historian.

Sydney John MARKS, Esq., T.D., Chairman, Trebor Ltd. For services to Export.

Henry John MASON, Esq., Director-General, British Institute of Management.


James Gatherum METHVEN, Esq., lately Convener, Midlothian County Council.

George Hoole MITCHELL, Esq., Assistant Director for Scotland, Institute of Geological Sciences.

Edward William COWPE PENDLETON, Esq., O.B.E., B.E.M., Chief Constable, Coventry City Police.

James PHILP, Esq., Director, National Vegetables Research Station.

Frank Edward PRICE, Esq. For services to public authorities in Wales.

Miss Vanessa REDGRAVE, Actress.

John REVANS, Esq., M.B.E., M.R.C.P., Senior Administrative Medical Officer, Wessex Regional Hospital Board.

Robert ROBERTSON, Esq., J.P., Convener, Renfrewshire Education Committee.

John Marshall ROSS, Esq., M.B., Principal Medical Officer, Ministry of Health.

George Ronald ROUGIER, Esq., Q.C., Chairman, General Optical Council.


Henry John BOUGHTON, Esq., Joint Managing Director, T.T. Boughton and Sons Ltd., Morayshire.

Miss Margorie Alice HENHAM-BARROW, Esq., Town Clerk, City of Southampton.

Thomas Hugh SCURRUTON, Esq., Director, Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool.

William James HARPE, Esq., M.E., Director of Communications, Foreign Office.

Peter Malcolm SHEPHERD, Esq., Chairman, Wool Industry Training Board.

Robert Simpson SILVER, Esq., Professor of Mechanical Engineering, University of Glasgow.

Heathcote Dicken STATHAM, Esq., lately Organist and Choirmaster, Norwich Cathedral.

George Harold SYLVESTER, Esq., Chief Education Officer, Bristol.

Robert TELFORD, Esq., Managing Director, Marconi Company Ltd. For services to Export.

Howard THOMAS, Esq., Managing Director, A.B.C. Television Ltd.

Clement John TRANTER, Esq., O.B.E., Bashforth Professor of Mathematical Physics and Head of Mathematics and Ballistics Department, The Royal Military College of Science, Shrivenham.

Edward Villiers TRUEFITT, Esq., Director of Scientific Research (Electronics), Ministry of Technology.

William Trevor VAUGHAN, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newport Education Committee, Monmouthshire.

Arthur Gorony Watkins, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.P., Professor of Child Health, Welsh National School of Medicine.

Alderman James William WHITWORTH, J.P., lately General Secretary, Amalgamated Association of Operative Cotton Spinners and Twiners.

Eric Leonard WIGHAM, Esq., M.B.E., Chief Constable, Hertfordshire Constabulary.

Geoffrey Walford WILKS, Esq., T.D., Chairman, Peter Brotherhood Ltd. For services to Export.

George Ambler WILSON, Esq., Director of Engineering, Port of London Authority.

Gerard Francis YOUNG, Esq., J.P. For services to University education.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Miss Olive Margery ANDERSON, M.D. For services to Medicine in Belfast.


Reginald Heath ARMITAGE, Esq., Headmaster, Honley Church of England Primary School, West Riding of Yorkshire.

Philip Bernard ATKINSON, Esq., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Medical Officer, Ministry of Social Security.

Miss Berenice Dorothea BAKER, Senior Research Officer, Scottish Development Department.

Miss Elizabeth Mary BARKER, Head of European Talks and English Service, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Miss Marjorie Alice HENHAM-BARROW, Secretary, Southern Regional Association for the Blind.

William Gordon BAXTER, Esq., Managing Director, W.A. Baxter and Sons Ltd., Morayshire.

Marjorie, Mrs. BAYES, J.P. For social and local government services in Hyde, Cheshire.

Robert Eric BEARD, Esq., M.B.E. General Manager, Pearl Assurance Company Ltd.

Lieutenant-Colonel Bertie Charles BENNETT, J.P., For services to the community in South East London.

Gertrude Muriel Fennell, Mrs. BISHOP, J.P., Honorary Secretary, Rutland and Leicestershire Branch Magistrates' Association.

John Philip BISHOP, Esq., National Industrial Officer, National Union of General and Municipal Workers.

William F. BLACK, Esq., Deputy Director, Scottish Plant Breeding Station, Midlothian.

Noel BOUCHER, Esq., Chairman, National Insurance Tribunal, Dartford.

John Henry BOUGHTON, Esq., Joint Managing Director, T.T. Boughton and Sons Ltd., Amersham Common, Buckinghamshire. For services to Export.

Alderman Charles Frederick BOWMER, J.P., Chairman, Derby No. 4 Hospital Management Committee.

John BRIERLEY, Esq., County Borough Controller and Head of Rescue Section, Civil Defence Corps, City of Exeter.

James William BROWN, Esq., Director, Royal Philharmonic Orchestra.

James Lindsay BUCHAN, Esq., Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Technology.
Edward BURGESS, Esq., lately Managing Director, Marshall Group of Companies.

Captain Bernard James Robert BURNS, lately Commodore Master, m.v. "Rembrandt", Bolton Steam Shipping Company Ltd.

Charles Norman BUSWELL, Esq., M.C. For services to the Meat industry.

Frank BUTLER, Esq., Chief Engineer, Fuel Element Plant, Engineering Group, Risley, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Gilbert CAMBLIN, Esq., Superintending Planning Officer, Ministry of Development for Northern Ireland.

David Simpson CARMICHAEL, Esq., J.P., Member, National Savings Committee for Scotland.

John BONHAM-CARTER, Esq., D.S.O., Charles Norman BUSWELL, Esq., M.C. For services to Golf.

Jessie Blossom, Mrs. COULTHURST, J.P.


Frank Arthur Leslie COLLIS, Esq., Vice-Chairman, Chelsea Borough Youth Committee.

Miss Mary Hutchison CORDINER, lately Lady Superintendent of Nurses, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh.

James Edward COTTON, Esq., Deputy Chief Constable, Manchester City Police.

Jessie Blossom, Mrs. COULTHURST, J.P. For social services in Yorkshire.

William James COX, Esq., For services to Golf.

Paul John Francis CROSET, Esq., Managing Director, Holset Engineering Company Ltd., Huddersfield. For services to Export.

George Leslie CRUICKSHANK, Esq., Managing Director, Crossley Building Products Ltd.

Gerard John CUNNINGHAM, Esq., Senior Civil Engineer, Ministry of Public Building and Works.

Miss Vera Evelyn DARLEY, Matron, Claybury Hospital, Woodford Green, Essex.

Ifor Hughes DAVIES, Esq., M.B., Ch.B. For services to Agriculture in Northern Ireland.

Richard Duthie DOWNIE, Esq., M.B., Ch.B., General Medical Practitioner, Sheffield.

Godfrey Curzon Fleetwood DUNCAN, Esq., Commander, Metropolitan Police.

Mary Josephine, Alderman Mrs. DUNN, Chairman, Welfare Committee, Newport County Borough, Monmouthshire.

William Edwin DUNN, Esq. For social services in the Midlands.

Olive, Mrs. EDEN, J.P., Alderman, Derbyshire County Council.

Joseph Douglas ELSTONE, Esq., Marketing Director, David Brown Tractors Ltd., Huddersfield.

Elisabeth, Mrs. EMERY, J.P., Member, Birmingham Regional Hospital Board.

Hedley Robert EWENCE, Esq., Senior Building Surveyor, Office of the Receiver for the Metropolitan Police District.

Vernon John FANSTONE, Esq., Director, National Federation of Builders' and Plumbers' Merchants.

John Gerald FARELL, Esq., T.D., lately Registrar, Newport and Ryde (Isle of Wight) County Court.

Frank Clifford FOSTER, Esq., Director of Borstal After-Care.

Francis Wilfred FRY, Esq., J.P., lately Area General Manager, No. 4 Area, Northumberland and Durham Division, National Coal Board.

James Martin GARDINER, Esq., Vice-President, International Association of Fishmeal Manufacturers.

Noel Mackenzie GARRARD, Esq., Overseas Liaison Officer, National Institute of Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Research Council.

David GEMMILL, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Cambridge and Isle of Ely Agricultural Executive Committee.

The Very Reverend Joseph Hugh Rush GIBSON, Chairman, Board of Management, Malvern and Whiteabbey Training Schools, Northern Ireland.


Richard George GOOD, Esq. For services to the Dairy trade.

Henry William GOODINGE, Esq., Deputy Director, Society of British Aerospace Companies Ltd. For services to Export.


Joseph William GOYDER, Esq., Assistant Commissioner, City of London Police.

Captain Edward Thompson GRAHAM, Royal Navy (Retired). For services to Horse Racing.

William Arthur GREENHILL, Esq., Managing Director, Bergius-Kelvin Company Ltd. For services to Export.

Eric Norman GREER, Esq., Deputy Director, Flour Milling and Baking Research Association.

Robert Aylmer James HATCHER, Esq., Deputy Chairman and Sales Director, C. and J. Hampton Ltd., Sheffield.

Colonel Charles Ralph HODGSON, D.S.O., Deputy Chairman and Sales Director, C. and J. Hampton Ltd., Sheffield.

Miss D'Arcy Vera HOGG, H.M. Inspector of Schools, Department of Education and Science.

John Percival HALL, Esq., H.M. Senior District Inspector of Mines and Quarries, Ministry of Power.

Sister Beatrice Elizabeth HAMMOND, Founder and lately Director, Notre Dame Child Guidance Clinic, Liverpool.

Major Richard HARGREAVES, M.B.E. For services to the British Legion.

Leslie Arthur James HATCHER, Esq., Grade 5 Officer, H.M. Diplomatic Service.

Colonel Charles Ralph HODGSON, D.S.O., Deputy Chairman and Sales Director, C. and J. Hampton Ltd., Sheffield.

Miss D'Arcy Vera HOGG, H.M. Inspector of Schools, Department of Education and Science.


John HUTCHESON, Esq., Deputy Rector, Mackie Academy, Stonehaven, Kincardineshire.

Miss Doris Morison INCHES, Chairman, Scottish Standing Conference of Voluntary Youth Organisations.
Miss Margaret Isabella JABOOR, lately Director of the Service to Refugees, The World Council of Churches.

Albert JACKSON, Esq., Technical Adviser on Steelmaking, The United Steel Companies Ltd.

Samuel Harries JERETT, Esq., Director, British Pottery Manufacturers' Federation.

Miss Gwyneth Marianne WANSBROUGH-JONES, Children's Officer, Essex County Council.

Sidney Wallace JONES, Esq., Principal Supply and Transport Officer, Gibraltar, Ministry of Defence (Royal Navy).

The Reverend Canon Thomas George KING, Chairman, Hampshire County Youth Advisory Committee.

Reginald Walter KINGSBURY, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Central Office of Information.

Herbert LANGFORD, Esq., Director, Liverpool Region, National Federation of Building Trades Employers.

Sydney John LEE, Esq., Head of Economics Department, National Farmers' Union.

Alexander Hyman Apleby LEON, M.B.E., lately Mayor of Richmond upon Thames.

Alexander LIGHTBODY, Esq., Technical Executive, Hawker Siddeley Dynamics Ltd.


John Alfred LOFTHOUSE, Esq., Chairman, Hampshire County Youth Advisory Committee.

Alderman Hyman Appleby LEON, M.B.E., lately Mayor of Richmond upon Thames.

Dorothea Kathleen Garnet, Alderman, Mrs. MOSLEY, J.P. For local services, particularly to youth, in Manchester.

William Rankin MOODIE, Esq., Controller, Packaging and Bookbinding Group, Remploy Ltd.

James Arthur MOODY, Esq., M.B., B.Ch., General Medical Practitioner, Ilford.

Hugh Treharte MORGAN, Esq., T.D., Senior Legal Assistant, Ministry of Labour.

Elsie Anderson, Mrs. WATSON-MILLER, J.P., lately Mayor of Brighton.

William Ambassador, Mrs. AVERY RADFORD, M.B.E., Headmistress, Richmond Lodge School, Belfast.

Miss Eileen Mary REES, Matron, Cardiff Infirmary.

Richard Edmund REASON, Esq., Research Manager, Rank Taylor Hobson, Leicester.

Miss Eileen Mary REES, Matron, Cardiff Infirmary.

Frank Rostron McMANUS, Esq., Deputy Chairman, Long Ashton, Somerset.

Leslie Eric EVERSHED-MARTIN, Esq., Vice-Chairman, Chichester Festival Theatre Trust.
Kenneth Arthur SCOLLAY, Esq., Principal Clerk, Department of the Official Solicitor, Lord Chancellor's Departments.


Andrew Ronald SEMPLE, Esq., Farmer, Chairman, Southern Agricultural Executive Committee (Scotland).

Alfred SEWART, Esq., Executive Director of Production, Hawker Siddeley Aviation Ltd.

The Reverend William Wyn SIMPSON, General Secretary, Council of Christians and Jews.

George Nicholas Greenwell SMITH, Esq. Vice-Chancellor, Bede College, Durham.

Frederick Elsworth SOWDEN, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Isle of Wight Agricultural Executive Committee.

John Gilmore TEDD, Esq., Principal Scientific Engineer, Ministry of Technology.

Sydney Bruce THOMAS, Esq., Superintending Engineer, Ministry of Technology.

Robert Steel TAYLOR, Esq., Principal Planner, Ministry of Technology.

Olivera Rowena, Lady TRAHERNE, Chief Superintendent for Wales, St. John Ambulance Brigade.

Ian Clarence TRELAWNY, Esq., D.S.C., Director and General Manager, Felixstowe Dock and Railway Company.

Sydney Francis TUCK, Esq., Assistant Director/Engineering, Royal Air Force Establishment, Ministry of Technology.

Leopoldo Alfonso VILLA, Esq. For services to land and water speed records.

Robert Ernest WACHER, Esq., Chief Wayleave Officer, Headquarters Central Electricity Generating Board.


Miss Katharine WATERS, Principal, Clarendon College of Further Education, Nottingham.

Thomas Alexander WEBB, Esq., Chief Executive, Ship and Boat Builders' National Federation.

Joseph WELTMAN, Esq., Education Officer, Independent Television Authority.


Miss Dorothy Marion WHITE, Deputy Chief Nursing Officer, Ministry of Health.

Patrick Bruce WHITEHOUSE, Esq., Chairman, B. Whitehouse and Sons Ltd.


Trevor Lloyd WILLIAMS, Esq., Clerk of Wrexham Rural District Council, Denbighshire.

George Stanley WILSON, Esq., Chief Safety Inspector, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

John Lionel WOOD, Esq., M.C., Chairman, Worcester Savings Committee.

Arthur Stuart WOODHAMS, Esq., Chairman, Whiffin and Sons Ltd.

Norman Richards WOOLFENDEN, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Rochdale and District Hospital Management Committee.


Ben Nicholson YOUNG, Esq., Alderman, Gateshead County Borough Council.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

John Cecil ABBOTT, Esq., Fire Protection Manager (Security), British Overseas Airways Corporation.

Miss Mildred Mary AGER, Financial Director and Company Secretary, British Midland Airways Ltd.

Edward Stanley ARCHER, Esq., Head of Stores Department, Sea Cadet Corps Headquarters.

Robert Martin ARMOUR, Esq., Divisional Chief Engineer, Short Brothers and Harland Ltd., Castlereagh, Northern Ireland.

Hugh Terence ARMSTRONG, Esq., D.S.C., For services to the British Legion in Northern Ireland.

Miss Anne King ARNOTT, Surgical Ward Sister, General Infirmary, Leeds.
Andrew McCutcheon ATKINSON, Esq., Secretary, and Organiser, Glasgow Retirement Council.

Victor Horace BALDING, Esq., Chairman and Managing Director, Baling Engineering Ltd. For services to Export.

Miss Elizabeth May BALLANTYNE, Matron, Law Hospital, Carluke, Lanarkshire. For services to the community in West Byfleet.

Ernest Jack BARKWAY, Esq., Chief Superintendent, Essex County Constabulary.

Ralph Ladislas BARNETT, Esq., Location Manager, Electric and Musical Industries Electronics Ltd.

Robert Stuart BARR, Esq., Grade 3 Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Mark Elgar BARRETT, Esq., Clerk to the Mere and Tisbury Rural District Council, Wiltshire. For services to Export.

Miss Anne BARRY, Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Labour.

Norman Henry BEECHEY, Esq., For services to Youth in Buckinghamshire.

Jessie Constance, Mrs. BELCHAM, Executive Officer, Crown Agents for Overseas Governments and Administrations.

Frederick George BELSHAM, Esq., Printing Technical Officer, H.M. Stationery Office.

Miss Janet Donaldson BLAIR, Headmistress, Hume Primary School, Berwickshire.

Gledhill Stanley BLATCH, Esq., Intelligence Officer Grade I, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Edmund Frederick BOULTON, Esq., J.P., Deputy Chairman, Wiltshire Agricultural Executive Committee.

Edward BOWEN, Esq., Technical Consultant, W. and T. Avery Ltd.

Kenneth George BOWEN, Esq., Chief Superintendent, Glamorgan Constabulary.

Frederick John BOWER, Esq., Chief Rescue Officer, Civil Defence Corps, Scunthorpe.

Raymond Henry BRADLEY, Esq., Chief Engineer, Television Wales and the West Ltd.

David Alexander BROWN, Esq., Chief Office Clerk, House of Commons.

Derek Arthur BROWN, Esq., a Marketing and Sales Manager, Baker Perkins (Exports) Ltd. For services to Export.

Edwin Charles BROWN, Esq., District Organiser, National Union of Agricultural Workers.

Harold Godart BROWN, Esq., Film Preservation Officer, National Film Archive.

John Vincent Thomas BROWN, Esq., Volunteer Welfare Worker, Billingham, County Durham.

Grace Lilian, Mrs. CROOK, Honorary General Medical Practitioner, Forfar.

Miss Winifred Valentine BURREY, (Mrs. Perrott), Chairman, Haringey National Savings Industrial Sub-Committee.

Charles Hubert Archibald BUTLER, Esq., Commandant, Essex County Special Constabulary.

Miss Elizabeth Christina CANBY, Grade 7 Officer, H.M. Diplomatic Service.

Miss Joyce CARILL, lately Welfare Worker, Training Depot, Brigade of Gurkhas, Kedah. For services to the community in Leigh, Lancashire.

James Smith CARLAW, Esq., Joint Managing Director, David Carlaw and Sons Ltd. For services to Export.

Wilfred Ernest CARRINGTON, Esq., Senior Experimental Officer, Ministry of Technology.


Herbert CATT, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Walland Marsh Internal Drainage Board.

Mr. CHAN Kam Yuen, Executive Officer (Local), Overseas Record Office, Hong Kong, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Frederick John CHANDLER, Esq., Lately Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence (Royal Air Force).

Henry Francis CHANEY, Esq., Member and Past President of the Council of the Building Societies Institute.

Henry Edward Charlton CHARD, Esq., Export Director, Weston Biscuit Company (Wales) Ltd. For services to Export.

Edward CHURCH, Esq., Chairman, Regional Council of National Federation of Building Trades Operatives.

Ronald CLARE, Esq., Area Manager, North Western Area, National Industrial Fuel Efficiency Service.

Miss Ivy Georgina Amy CLARKE, Higher Executive Officer, H.M. Treasury.

William John Gordon CLARKE, Esq., General Manager, G.B. Britton and Sons Ltd., Northern Ireland.

Miss Mabel Marion COATE, Secretary, Franco-British Society.

Ernest Selkirk COATHUP, Esq., Managing Director, The Diamond Stylus Company Ltd. For services to Export.

William Albert COGGAN, Esq., Divisional Officer, Hampshire Fire Brigade.

William Albert COLEY, Esq., J.P., lately Member, Stourport-on-Severn Urban District Council.

Eustace COLLIER, Esq., J.P. For services to the community in West Byfleet.

Leonard Cyril COLLINGRIDGE, Esq., Chairman, J. Collingridge Ltd., Covent Garden.

Alexander Muir Merry CONNELL, Esq., Chief Sanitary Inspector, Greenock.

Patrick Reardon CONNOR, Esq., Experimental Officer, Ministry of Technology.

Major James Joseph CORBETT, Chief Clerk, Territorial and Auxiliary Forces Association for the County of Somerset.

James More CORMACK, Esq., Export Manager, Britfish Ltd., Great Yarmouth. For services to Export.

Ernest CORNTHWAITE, Esq., Headmaster, Britfish Ltd., Great Yarmouth. For services to Export.

Grace Lilian, Mrs. CROOK, Honorary Librarian, Hospital Library, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham.
Leslie James CURD, Esq., Accountant, Agricultural Co-operative Association Ltd.

Robert Henry CURRELL, Esq., Secretary and Clerk to the Governors, Northern Polytechnic and National College of Rubber Technology, London.

Hywel Wyn DAVIES, Esq., Deputy Headmaster and Director of Music, Timothy County Secondary School, Somerset.

Miss Margaretta DAVIES, Lately Branch Nursing Superintendent, City of London Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Alexander DAWSON, Esq., Chairman, Dawson and Downie Ltd., Clydebank. For services to Export.

John DEWAR, Esq., Resident Manager, Belmont Camp School, Meigle, Perthshire.

Miss Eleanor Jeannie DEY, Secretary, Macaulay Institute for Soil Research.

Sigmar Bernd DINN, Esq., Chairman and Managing Director, Power Components Ltd. For services to Export.

Miss Nancy Mary DIXON, lately Deputy General Superintendent and Director of Education, Queen's Institute of District Nursing.

William Gardiner Murchie DOBIE, Esq., Solicitor, Dumfries.

Frank Edward Le VAVASSEUR DIT DURELL, Esq., Inspector, Board of Inland Revenue.

Reginald James DYMOND, Esq., Member, Bristol Savings Committee.

John Norman EASTWOOD, Esq., Chief Clerk and Accountant, Royal Patriotic Fund Corporation.

Arthur Hubert EDWARDS, Esq., County Medical Health Officer, Somerset County Council.

Basil Charles EDWARDS, Esq., Training and Recruitment Officer, Caterers' Association of Great Britain.


Allan Henry ELLSON, Esq., Divisional Manager, Mullard Equipment Ltd., Crawley, Sussex.

Arthur Edwin EVANS, Esq., Chairman and Managing Director, Evans Electroselenium Ltd. For services to Export.

Arthur Joseph FAWCETT, Esq., Chairman, The Tintometer Ltd., Salisbury, Wiltshire. For services to Export.

Kenneth James FAWCETT, Esq., Chief Egg Inspector, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

William Herbert FENNING, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Belfast Branch, Workers' Educational Association.

James FERGUSON, Esq., Main Grade (Mechanical and Electrical) Engineer, Ministry of Public Building and Works.

Robert FERGUSON, Esq., Bridgemaster (Technical Officer Grade I), Scottish Development Department.

Madeleine Joan, Mrs. FERRY, Supervisor and Tutor to Trainee and Dental Surgery Assistants, Eastman Dental Hospital.

Enid Marguerite, Mrs. FIELDING, Secretary, The English Association.

Ernest FISHER, Esq., For local government services in Spalding and district.

John William FOOTITT, Esq., Chief Engineer, m.v. "Melrose Abbey", Transport Holding Company, Associated Humber Lines Ltd.

Miss Marjorie Anne Ross FRASER, Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence.

Laurel Jean Agnes, Mrs. FRAYLING, Lately Director Overseas Welfare Department, Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association.

Benjamin Ernest FRUER, Esq., Divisional Officer, Auxiliary Fire Service, London Fire Brigade.

Frank Wilson FURNESS, Esq., J.P., Member, North Riding of Yorkshire Agricultural Executive Committee.


Emily Maud, Mrs. GLENIE, National Savings Street Group Organiser, Cambridge.

Thomas Eric GODDEN, Esq., Chairman, National Savings South-Eastern Regional Educational Committee.

Jack Alexander GOLDSMITH, Esq., Assistant Chief Engineer, Instruments Design Office, Engineering Group, Ridley, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Leslie Francis GOODENOUGH, Esq., Senior Draughtsman, Ministry of Defence (Royal Navy).

Miss Kathleen Mary GOODES, Controller of Typists (Outstations), Ministry of Technology.

Neville Stanley Frank GOODRIDGE, Esq., Deputy General Secretary, National Association of Boys' Clubs.

Miss Madeleine Joan GRAY, Assistant Secretary, Northern Regional Hospital Board (Scotland).

Miss Marie GOYER, Experimental Officer, Ministry of Technology.

George Robert GRAY, Esq., Chief Ambulance Officer, East Riding of Yorkshire.

Captain John GRAY, Master, "Watchful", Bremer and Company, Siromness.

Marjorie Grace, Mrs. GRAY, Superintendent of Typists, Cabinet Office.

Miss Ellen Jane GRIFFITH, Superintendent of Maternity Nurses, Hope Hospital, Salford.

The Reverend Douglas Allen GRIFFITHS. For services to the Methodist Association of Youth Clubs.

Islwyn GRIFFITHS, Esq., Lecturer in Welsh, Monmouthshire College of Education.

Miss Jean May GROSSE, Higher Executive Officer, Board of Trade.

Jack Beresford GROVE, Esq., Head of Finances and Administration, Television Enterprises Department, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Charles Norman HADLOW, Esq., Curator, Waterways Museum, Stoke Bruerne, British Waterways Board.

Wilfrid George HALL, Esq., Technical Manager (Naval Armaments), Vickers-Armstrongs North East Works, Newcastle upon Tyne.

Clifford HARDING, Esq., Staff Nurse (Part-time), Littlemore Hospital, Oxford.

Agnes Hildyard, Mrs. HARLAND. For services to Youth and Women's Organisations in County Durham.

Miss Helen Kathleen HARRIS, Headmistress, Leighton Buzzard County Primary Infants' School, Bedfordshire.
Joseph HARRIS, Esq., Chief Buyer, Beans Industries Ltd., Tipton, Staffordshire.
Allan Peter HARRISON, Esq., Divisional Director and Export Manager, Angus Fire Armour Division, George Angus and Company Ltd. For services to Export.
Molly, Mrs. HARRISON, Curator, Geffrey Museum, Shoreditch.
William Raymond HARRISON, Esq., Chairman, National Savings East Midland Regional Educational Committee.
Ernest Arthur HARRWAY, Esq., Chairman, Wolverhampton and District War Pensions Committee.
Joseph Richard HAWKINS, Esq., Chief Radio Officer, s.s. "Canberra" Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company.
Allan Brindle HAYHURST, Esq., General Secretary-Treasurer, British Deaf and Dumb Association.
Austin HAYWOOD, Esq., Deputy Chief Constable, Leeds City Police.
Arthur George Lee HELLYER, Esq., lately Editor, Amateur Gardening.
George HENDERSON, Esq., Farmer, Oxfordshire.
William James HENWOOD, Esq., Chairman, Tenby Savings Committee.
Sydney Cecil HILL, Esq., G.M., Group Secretary, Coventry Hospital Management Committee.
Richard Gronow HINKS, Esq., Appeals Secretary, British Olympic Association and British Commonwealth Games.
Miss Ivy Louise HINTON, Secretary/Receptionist to General Medical Practitioners in Reading.
Harold HOBBS, Esq., lately Area Engineer, Telephone Manager's Office, Coventry, General Post Office.
Leslie Richard HODGE, Esq., Organisation and Methods Officer, Eastern Gas Board.
Eileen Cordelia, Mrs. HOGGER, Matron, Local Authority Welfare Home, Ipswich.
Richard Grimshaw HOLT, Esq., Chairman, Sunderland, Houghton-le-Spring and District War Pensions Committee.
Joseph HOOD, Esq., Building Inspector, Scottish Special Housing Association.
George Henry HOUGH, Esq., Executive Officer, Department of Education and Science.
Ronald George Bindon HOWELL, Esq., Schoolmaster, Eastbourne College.
Elizabeth, Mrs. HOWORTH, B.E.M., Chairman, Newburn Savings Committee.
William HUDDLESTON, Esq., Sales Office Manager, The Park Gate Iron and Steel Company Ltd.
Miss Ella HUGHES, Junior Staff Officer, Ministry of Health and Social Services for Northern Ireland.
George Greig INGRAM, Esq., Chief Superintendent and Deputy Chief Constable, Scottish North-Eastern Constabulary.
Bobbie Cearn, Mrs. IRVINE. For services to Ballroom Dancing.
William IRVINE, Esq. For services to Ballroom Dancing.
John Brian JANNEY, Esq., Company Director and Export Manager, Abel Morrali Ltd. For services to Export.
Captain James Frederick JOHNSON, Flight Captain, Blackpool, British United Airways Ltd.
Bertram George JONES, Esq., Senior Examiner, Board of Inland Revenue.
Clifford Ellam JONES, Esq., lately Clerk of the Northampton Rural District Council.
Dora Jarrett, Mrs. HERBERT-JONES. For services to the public and cultural life of Wales.
Miss Hilda Edith JONES, Home Help Organiser, City of Liverpool.
Hilda Marion, Mrs. JONES, Health Visitor, Berkshire County Council.
Josiah JONES, Esq., Alderman, Carmarthenshire County Council.
Morgan Lewis JONES, Esq., Supervising Examiner, North Western Traffic Area, Ministry of Transport.
Nansi, Mrs. RICHARDS-JONES, Harpist.
Peter Lloyd JONES, Esq., Plant Manager, Plastics Division, Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. For services to Export.
Gerard Patrick JORDAN, Esq., County Youth Officer, Worcestershire.
Percy JUDD, Esq., Alderman, Doncaster County Borough Council.
Robert Reid KEATS, Esq., Information Officer, Northern Region, Central Office of Information.
Frederick Allen KELLY, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Gateshead Disablership Advisory Committee.
Allan Henry KERRIDGE, Esq., Clerical Officer, Ministry of Public Building and Works.
Miss Winifred Arnot KILGOUR, Secretary to the Institute of Personnel Management.
William KING, Esq., Principal, St. Loye's College for the Training and Rehabilitation of the Disabled, Exeter.
Commander Charles Arthur de Winton KITCAT, lately Inspector, H.M. Coastguard, North Eastern Division, Board of Trade.
William George KNIBBS, Esq., Higher Executive Officer, Ministry of Technology.
Miss Anne Elisabeth Georgina KNIGHT, Staff Officer, Ministry of Commerce for Northern Ireland.
James Edmund KNIGHT, Esq., Sales Manager, Fertiliser Plant, The Power-Gas Corporation Ltd., Stockton-on-Tees. For services to Export.
Kenneth Alan KNIGHT, Esq. For services to Youth in Reigate, Surrey.
Sydney James David KNOWLES, Esq., lately Chairman, Bridgnorth Rural District Council, Shropshire.
Kenneth Augustin LADDS, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Power.
Henry Charles LAW, Esq., Specialist Assistant to the Technical Sales and Services Director, Smiths Industries Ltd. For services to Export.
Anthony Basil LEACH, Esq., Senior Assistant Education Officer, Surrey County Council.
Miss Margaret LEACH, Head of Domestic Food Preservation Section, Agricultural and Horticultural Research Station, Long Ashton, University of Bristol.

John Elwyn LEWIS, Esq., Member, Brecon Agricultural Executive Committee.

Robert McGOWAN, Esq., Member, Stanley Experimental Agricultural Division, The Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents.

Allan Stephenson Parker LIGHTBODY, Esq., For services to the community in Lurgan, County Armagh.

Clara Olivia, Mrs. LIPSCOMBE, Superintendent, King Hill Hostel, West Malling, Kent. For services to the community in Lurgan, County Armagh.

Miss Thora Lillie McCARTHY. For services to the community in Lurgan, County Armagh.

Frederick James LOWANS, Esq., Experimental Engineer, Ministry of Social Security.

Charles John LOW, 'Esq., Chief Preventive Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.

Walter Roderick McKay McGOWAN, Esq., For services to Boxing.

Miss Beatrix Eleanor MEAD, Personal Secretary to The Keeper of Manuscripts, British Museum.


James David MARTIN, Esq., Area Engineer, North of Scotland Hydro-Electric Board.

William Colin MAYCOCK, Esq., Surveyor, Board of Customs and Excise.

Miss Béatrix Eleanor MEAD, Personal Secretary to the Keeper of Manuscripts, British Museum.

William Wharton MENSFORTH, Esq., Chief Superintendent, Lancashire Constabulary.

Charles Beech MILLS, Esq., General Secretary, Sand and Gravel Association of Great Britain.

Miss Helen MOELLER, Information Officer, Ministry of Housing and Local Government.

Robert MUIR, Esq., District Manager, South of Scotland Electricity Board.

Basil Broomfield MURDY, Esq., District Commandant, Ulster Special Constabulary.

Miss Esther Mary MURPHY, Senior Executive Officer, Ministry of Overseas Development.

Miss Margaret NEENAN, Matron, Bromsgrove Cottage Hospital, Worcestershire.

John George NICHOLSON, Esq., Purser, "Esso Exeter", Esso Petroleum Company Ltd.
Walter Burton RICHARDSON, Esq., J.P., Member, Scarborough, Bridlington, Malton and Whitby Group Hospital Management Committee.

Miss Florence Arthur RIGG, Chief Experimental Officer, Weapons Group, Aldermaston, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Leonard Hector ROBINSON, Esq., B.E.M., lately Technical Officer Grade I, Telecommunications Engineering Establishment, Board of Trade.

Wilton Jack ROE, Esq., Chief Assistant Engineer, County Surveyor's Department, Nottingham.


Ernest William ROWNTREE, Esq., Managing Director, Bonas Brothers Weaveomatic Looms (England) Ltd. For services to export.


Robert ROSCOE, Esq., For social services in Ormskirk.

Captain Edward Roger ROWNLADS, Harbour Master, Barrow-in-Furness, British Transport Docks Board.

Ernest William ROWNTREE, Esq., Managing Director, Bonas Brothers Weaveomatic Looms (England) Ltd. For services to export.


Thomas Alexander RUSSELL, Esq., Assistant Engineer, Radio Planning and Provision Branch, General Post Office.

Donald Theodore SERNBERG, Esq., Land and Telecommunications Engineer (Modernisation), British Railways Board.

Miss Elinor Mabel Capon ROPER, District Agricultural Adviser Grade II, National Agricultural Advisory Service.

Robert ROSECOE, Esq., For social services in Ormskirk.

Captain Edward Roger ROWNLADS, Harbour Master, Barrow-in-Furness, British Transport Docks Board.

Ernest William ROWNTREE, Esq., Managing Director, Bonas Brothers Weaveomatic Looms (England) Ltd. For services to export.


Thomas Alexander RUSSELL, Esq., District Inspector, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Samuel James SELLWOOD, Esq., Executive Engineer, Radio Planning and Provision Branch, General Post Office.

Donald Theodore SERNBERG, Esq., Land Agent, Directorate of Lands, Far East, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Miss Edith SHEARSTONE, lately Headmistress, Waveney Infants School, Lowestoft, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Graver Emanuel TAGHOLM, Esq., Engineer-in-Chief, Defence, Royal Navy.

Robert John SIMMS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newmarket Hospital Management Committee.

Miss Edith SHEARSTONE, lately Headmistress, Waveney Infants School, Lowestoft, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Graver Emanuel TAGHOLM, Esq., Engineer-in-Chief, Defence, Royal Navy.

Robert John SIMMS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newmarket Hospital Management Committee.

Miss Edith SHEARSTONE, lately Headmistress, Waveney Infants School, Lowestoft, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Graver Emanuel TAGHOLM, Esq., Engineer-in-Chief, Defence, Royal Navy.

Robert John SIMMS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newmarket Hospital Management Committee.

Miss Edith SHEARSTONE, lately Headmistress, Waveney Infants School, Lowestoft, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Graver Emanuel TAGHOLM, Esq., Engineer-in-Chief, Defence, Royal Navy.

Robert John SIMMS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newmarket Hospital Management Committee.

Miss Edith SHEARSTONE, lately Headmistress, Waveney Infants School, Lowestoft, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Graver Emanuel TAGHOLM, Esq., Engineer-in-Chief, Defence, Royal Navy.

Robert John SIMMS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newmarket Hospital Management Committee.

Miss Edith SHEARSTONE, lately Headmistress, Waveney Infants School, Lowestoft, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Graver Emanuel TAGHOLM, Esq., Engineer-in-Chief, Defence, Royal Navy.

Robert John SIMMS, Esq., J.P., Chairman, Newmarket Hospital Management Committee.
Gertrude, Mrs. WALKER, Chairman, Irlam Savings Committee.

Robert Gwynne WALL, Esq., Regional Horticultural Officer, Northern Region, Commonwealth War Graves Commission.

Miss Edna Annie WALLIS, Headmistress, Shenton Street Infants School, Nottingham.

Ernest Charles WALTON, Esq., Head of Department of Electrical Engineering and Physics, Leeds College of Technology.

Herbert WARD, Esq., Senior Executive Officer, Department of Economic Affairs.

Leonard Albert WARD, Esq., Commercial Manager, Small Engines Division, Bristol Siddeley Engines Ltd. For services to Export.

Ralph Robert WARNES, Esq., Chief Land Surveyor, Opencast Executive, National Coal Board.

James WATSON, Esq., Chief Forester, Forestry Commission for Scotland.

Horace Hector WATTS, Esq., Joint Managing Director, Beasley, French and Company Ltd., Bristol. For services to Export.

Percy John WEBB, Esq., Chairman, Supplementary Benefits Tribunal, King’s Lynn.

Miss Bessie WENN, Headmistress, Pear Tree Infants’ School, Derby.

Norah Kathleen Marie, Mrs. WHEADON, Peoples Deputy, Guernsey.

David Herbert WHITE, Esq., Member, Westmorland Agricultural Executive Committee.

Frank Jesse WHITE, Esq., Honorary Secretary, Merseyside Training Council Ltd.

John WHITESIDE, Esq., For services to the Post Office Retired Officers’ Association (Blackpool Branch).

Edward John WHITNEY, Esq., Hospital Secretary, Poole General Hospital.

Alderman William Henry WILKEY, J.P., Chairman, Dundee Harbour Trust.

Miss Muriel WILKINSON, lately Matron, Meathop Hospital, Grange-over-Sands, Lancashire.

Alderman William WILKINSON, J.P., Chairman, Chatham and District Local Employment Committee.

William Charles WILLS, Esq., Director, Beasley, French and Company Ltd., Bristol. For services in Bermuda.

Eric George BLANDFORD, Esq., Chairman, Public Service Commission, and Chairman, Agricultural Marketing Board, Dominica.


Henry Shillington DARLING, Esq., Director of the Institute of Agricultural Research, Samar, Nigeria.

The Right Reverend Monsignor Charles Louis Alphonse GACHET, Bishop of Castries, Saint Lucia.

Geoffrey Thomas Searle HINTON, Esq., First Secretary, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Paris.


Jerome Joseph HOWARD, Esq., Director of Public Works, Sarawak, Malaysia.

Herbert CHISWELL-JONES, Esq., O.B.E., British Subject lately resident in Italy.

KAN Yuet-keung, Esq., O.B.E., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.

John Richard LEWIS, Esq., British Subject resident in Nigeria.

Philip Wreaks MASON, Esq.; British Subject resident in Japan.

David MacKenzie OGILVY, Esq., British Subject resident in the United States.

Carmichael Charles Peter POCOCK, Esq., British Subject resident in Venezuela.

Charles Vincent READE, Esq., D.F.C., British Subject resident in Brazil.

Nigel Vernon REED, Esq., M.B.E., T.D., Senior Puisne Judge, Northern Region, Nigeria.

Edward Trenton RICHARDS, Esq., For public services in Bermuda.

Philip Arthur RICHARDSON, Esq., O.B.E., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs, Malawi.

Charles George Hanson RODGERS, Esq.; lately Chief Engineer, East African Railways and Harbours.

William John Peregrine Stallard SYMES, Esq., lately Assistant Chief Officer, Birmingham Fire Brigade.

Reginald Ernest YOB, Esq., Works Manager, A. A. Jones and Shipman Ltd., Leicester.

Andrew Ramsay YOUNG, Esq., Clerk and Solicitor, Dundee Harbour Trust.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

The Honourable Mr. Justice Cecil Harry Andrew BENNETT, Q.C., British Member of the Arbitral Commission, Germany.

Jan Eugenius van BERCKEL, Esq., President, British-Swiss Chamber of Commerce.

Eric George BLANDFORD, Esq., Puine Judge, Aden.

John Baptiste BULLY, Esq., M.B.E., Chairman, Public Service Commission, and Chairman, Agricultural Marketing Board, Dominica.


Henry Shillington DARLING, Esq., Director of the Institute of Agricultural Research, Samar, Nigeria.

The Right Reverend Monsignor Charles Louis Alphonse GACHET, Bishop of Castries, Saint Lucia.

Geoffrey Thomas Searle HINTON, Esq., First Secretary, Her Majesty’s Embassy, Paris.


Jerome Joseph HOWARD, Esq., Director of Public Works, Sarawak, Malaysia.

Herbert CHISWELL-JONES, Esq., O.B.E., British Subject lately resident in Italy.

KAN Yuet-keung, Esq., O.B.E., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.

John Richard LEWIS, Esq., British Subject resident in Nigeria.

Philip Wreaks MASON, Esq.; British Subject resident in Japan.

David MacKenzie OGILVY, Esq., British Subject resident in the United States.

Carmichael Charles Peter POCOCK, Esq., British Subject resident in Venezuela.

Charles Vincent READE, Esq., D.F.C., British Subject resident in Brazil.

Nigel Vernon REED, Esq., M.B.E., T.D., Senior Puisne Judge, Northern Region, Nigeria.

Edward Trenton RICHARDS, Esq., For public services in Bermuda.

Philip Arthur RICHARDSON, Esq., O.B.E., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs, Malawi.

Charles George Hanson RODGERS, Esq.; lately Chief Engineer, East African Railways and Harbours.

William John Peregrine Stallard SYMES, Esq., lately Chief Engineer, Ministry of Works, Kenya.

Charles Francis TURCAN, Esq., British Subject resident in India.

Commander Walter Edward WHITEHEAD, O.B.E., Chairman, British Exports Marketing Advisory Committee, New York.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

John Kirwood BLAIR, Esq., British Subject resident in Peru.

Francis Alfred Noel BOTT, Esq., lately Electrical Engineering Adviser to the Government of Jordan.
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Andrew Stolf BURN, Esq., J.P. For public services in British Honduras.
Walter James CHILDERSTONE, Esq., British Subject resident in Ceylon.
Leonard COX, Esq., British Trade Commissioner, Halifax.
Alfred George CROOK, Esq., Postmaster General, Hong Kong.
John Charles CROSSLEY, Esq., Commercial Officer, Her Majesty's Embassy, Bogotá.
Eric Edgar DAVIES, Esq., British Subject resident in Chile.
Patrick Taylor DAVIES, Esq., Administrative Officer, Class 1, Northern Region, Nigeria.
John Harold DELACOUR, Esq., British Subject resident in Thailand.
Basil Fitzpatrick DIAS, Esq., Director of Public Prosecutions, Saint Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.
Andre Cornibert DuBOULAY, Esq. For public services in Saint Lucia.
Michael Granville EDGE, Esq., Superintendent, Her Majesty's Embassy, Quito.
Andre Cornibert DuBOULAY, Esq. For public services in Saint Lucia.
John Harold DELACOUR, Esq., British Subject resident in Spain.
Roy FOX, Esq., First Secretary (Commercial), British High Commission, Karachi.
Simon Macleod FRAZER, Esq., M.B., B.S., Director of Health Services, Bermuda.
George Edward GARDINER, Esq., British Subject resident in Spain.
Edward John Fox HACKETT, Esq., Public Relations Officer, Fiji.
Duncan Mackinnon HAMILTON, Esq., B.M., B.Ch., Surgeon Specialist, Federal Ministry of Health, Aden.
Edgar Leslie HAMMOND, Esq., For public services through voluntary organisations in the Bahamas.
Henry David Stewart HARDIE, Esq., British Subject, lately resident in India.
Thomas Patrick Augustine HEALY, Esq., lately Administrative Officer, Class I, Northern Region, Nigeria.
Douglas Bertram Devenant HENCHMAN, Esq., lately Assistant Commissioner of Police, Sabah, Malaysia.
Denis William HENNESSY, Esq., Her Majesty's Consul-General, Hanover.
Robert Thomas Mitchell HENRY, Esq., lately Commissioner of Police, Sarawak, Malaysia.
Joseph Paul HEWITT, Esq., lately Director of Marine, Hong Kong.
John Edgar McKechnie HORNÉ, Esq., formerly Director of Forest Research, Nigeria.
David Reginald Escourt JACKSON, Esq., M.B.E., Agricultural Adviser, Eastern Region, Nigeria.
George Stewart KENNEDY, Esq., Condominium Treasurer and Controller of Customs, New Hebrides.
James Spedding KIRKMAN, Esq., Warden of Coastal Historical Sites, Kenya.
Andrew KNOX, Esq., Bursar, Ahmadu Bello University, Northern Region, Nigeria.
Tadeusz Michael KRASZEWSKI, Esq., M.D., Ch.B., Senior Medical Officer, General Hospital, Kuching, Malaysia.
John Lawrence LAKIN, Esq., Welfare Officer, Abergavenny Leprosarium, Western Region, Nigeria.
Henry Martyn MIGHLADDERY, Esq., M.B., B.S., Surgeon, Lady Templer Hospital, Kuala Lumpur.
Geoffrey Stuart McWILLIAM, Esq., First Secretary and Head of Chancery, Her Majesty's Embassy, Quito.
John Anthony MOORE, Esq. For services to the community in Fiji.
Arthur NEWSAM, Esq., Rubber Research Institute of Malaya.
Ah Kow NG CHENG HIN, Esq., M.B., B.Ch., Senior Pathologist, Mauritius.
Stanley Hudson NICHOLSON, Esq., Director of Civil Aviation, Sabah, Malaysia.
Arthur Clifford Gentle PALMER, Esq., M.B.E., lately Manager and Programme Director, Windward Islands Broadcasting Service, Grenada.
Thomas Edward Augustus PERKINS, Esq., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Communications and Works, Montserrat.
Ronald McDonell PRYOR Esq, British Subject resident in Brazil.
William Arnold RABY, Esq., Assistant Commissioner of Police, Sabah, Malaysia.
Richard Rupert REES, Esq. British Subject lately resident in Malaya.
Miss Charlotte Annie REID Director, English Language Teaching Institute, Bhopal, India.
Crawford Robertson REID, Esq., Director of Audit, Aden.
Archibald RENDALL, Esq., First Secretary (Commercial) Her Majesty's Embassy, Bucharest.
Kenneth SARGENT, Esq., Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Development and Planning, Malaysia.
Arthur Holwell MASTERTON-SMITH, Esq., Director of Marine, Sabah, Malaysia.
John Derek SOWERBY, Esq., M.B.E., Deputy Commissioner of Police, Nigeria.
Harry SYKES, Esq., Deputy Chief Engineer, National Electricity Board, States of Malaya.
Alexander SZELEY, Esq., Medical Superintendent, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Sabah, Malaysia.
SZETO Wai, Esq., J.P. For public and social services in Hong Kong.
TANG Ping-yuen, Esq. For public services in Hong Kong.
Thomas Wheatley TWEEDIE, Esq., British Subject resident in Yugoslavia.
George WALKLEY, Esq., Chief Mechanical and Electrical Engineer, Western Region, Nigeria.
Reverend Father James Michael WALL, Priest, Society of Marists. For public services in the British Solomon Islands.
John Stewart WARREN, Esq., Deputy Permanent Secretary; Ministry of Information, Northern Region, Nigeria.
Alexander Edwin WELSH, Esq., City Treasurer, Penang, Malaysia.
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Charles Vivian Leslie WESTERGREEN, Esq., M.B.E., Special Duties Officer, Seychelles.
Arthur William Edge WHEELER, Esq., Director of Public Prosecutions, Northern Region, Nigeria.
Stephen Dennis WHETHAM, Esq., British Subject resident in Kenya.
John Alexander WILLIAMS, Esq., Administrative Officer, Class IB, Kuching, Malaysia.
Donald Caswell WRIGHT, Esq., lately Reuters Correspondent in the Caribbean.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Miss Elizabeth Jean ALDERMAN, Nursing Sister to Lepers in Eastern Region, Nigeria.
Cwendonline Constance Gething, Mrs. ANDRADE, Director of Studies, British Institute, Oporto.
Robert Charles ANDREW, Esq., Consular Clerk and Archivist, Her Majesty's Consulate-General, Seattle.
The Reverend Andrew BAILLIE, Vicar, St. Andrew's Church, Colombo.
Colin BARLOW, Esq., Head of Economic and Planning Division, Rubber Research Institute, Malaya.
Lionel Charles BAXTER, Esq., lately Under Secretary, Ministry of Establishments and Training, Kaduna, Northern Region, Nigeria.
Narain BOODHNA, Esq., lately Senior Stock Verifier, Accountant-General's Division, Ministry of Finance, Mauritius.
Derek James BRADFIELD, Esq., Principal Extension Programmes Officer, Ministry of Natural Resources, Malawi.
Miss Kathleen Maud BRAIN, Head Mistress, Girls' Boarding School, Baptist Mission, Cheung Yan-lung, Esq., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
Miss Grace BRISLEY, Matron, Victoria Home, Peebles Hospital, Road Town, Virgin Islands.
Leonard George EDWARDS, Esq., Assistant Director of Prisons, Nigeria.
Miss Clara Eileen FLANNERY, lately Provincial Inspector of Education, Northern Region, Nigeria.
Clifford Daniel St. Quentin FLETCHER, Esq., Senior Police Training Officer, Hong Kong.
Miss Barbara Elizabeth Maud GARRATT, Confidential Secretary, British High Commission, Aden.
Aired GEORGES, Esq., Chief Income Tax Officer, Seychelles.
Donald Jeffrey GIBSON, Esq., Her Majesty's Consul, Chiangmai.
Miss Florence GLEAN, Island Commissioner for the Bahamas.
Miss Evelyn Elsie GRIST, Assistant Secretary, Ministry of Education, Health and Social Affairs, Saint Lucia.
James Gordon GROVE, Esq., Assistant Superintendent, Officer in Charge of Prisons, Bahrain State Police.
Stella, Mrs. HALSALL. For services to the community in Bermuda.
Keith Harold HATHERLY, Esq., Head of Department of Mathematics, Nigerian College of Arts, Science and Technology, Enugu, Eastern Region, Nigeria.
Ernest John William HENDRY, Esq., Principal Establishments Officer, Malawi.
Miss Mary Brigid Teresa HENNESSY, Nursing Sister, Office of the British Chargé d'Affaires, Peking.
Edward Henry HOUSE, Esq., Passenger Manager, Nigeria Airways Corporation, Jos.
John Abercombie HOWATSON, Esq., Chief Superintendent of Police, Nigeria.
Probyn Elsworth INNISS, Esq., Permanent Secretary, Establishments, Saint Christopher-Nevis-Anguilla.
Mrs. JAGANNATH. For services to the community in Fiji.
Geoffrey Clifford JOHNSON, Esq., lately Senior Architect, Building Division, Ministry of Works and Transport, Western Region, Nigeria.
Kathleen, Mrs. JOHNSTON, Grade 10 Officer, lately Her Majesty's Embassy, Prague.
Jacob JONES, Esq., J.P. For services to the community of San Salvador, Bahamas.
Rais Yusaf Hassan al KATHIRI, Junior Assistant Adviser, Residency, Eastern Aden Protectorate.
Tom MACAULEY, Esq., Visa Officer, Her Majesty's Embassy, Prague.
Joseph Hunt MAJOR, Esq., J.P., Headmaster, Sandilands School, New Providence. For services to education and to the community in the Bahamas.
Florence Catherine, Mrs. McNINNES, Short-hand-Typist, lately Her Majesty's Embassy, Montevideo.
Sybil Ione, Mrs. MCLAUGHLIN, Clerk of the Legislative Assembly and of the Executive Council, Cayman Islands.
Ernest Wellington MEIGHAN, Esq., Housing Officer, British Honduras.
Colin Frederick MILLER, Esq., Her Majesty's Vice-Consul, Florence.
Miss Joyce MOLYNEUX, Personal Assistant to the Minister of State, United Kingdom Mission to the United Nations, New York.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders, as on 24th April, 1967, for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

**O.B.E.**

To be an Ordinary Officer of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Hendrik Abraham ESTERHUYSSEN, Esq., Deputy Director of Education, Swaziland.

**M.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Andrew Mahububuwana KUNENE, Esq., Swazi member of Public Service Commission. For public services in Swaziland.

Miss Joan Frances SCUTT, Missionary. For services to education and to the Community, particularly in remote areas in Swaziland.

---

**CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD**

**ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1**

10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

**Order of the British Empire (Civil Division)**

**STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES**

**C.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Elton Reginald GRIFFIN, Esq. For services to industry.

Eric Walwyn Ormsby MARTIN, Esq. For services to local Government.

**O.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

William Henry Cavill BENTLEY, Esq. For services to commerce.

Stanley Ernest CARD, Esq. For services to the community, particularly in the field of industrial relations.

The Reverend Brother Joseph Hugh CROWLEY. For services to education.

Esmie Mrs. FENSTON. For services to journalism.

George Nathaniel SHIRT, Esq., M.M. For services to ex-servicemen.

**M.B.E.**

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

William Charles BATT, Esq., Lately Shire Clerk of Shoalhaven.

Sister Mary Vicente FINN. For services to the community, particularly to the aged and sick.
James Joseph GRIFFIN, Esq. For services to the community.
John Harold KAYE, Esq. For services to the community, particularly to youth.
Kerwin MAEGRAITH, Esq. For services to the community.
Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. MILLER. For charitable services to the community.
Alfred George MOLE, Esq. For services to the community.
Dawn Trezise Grayson, Mrs. PATON. For services to the welfare of the community.
Miss Florence Anne STINSON. For services to the community.

STATE OF VICTORIA

C.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Thomas Edward LOWE, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.P. For services to medicine.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Edgar James BARTROP, Esq., J.P. For services to the community, especially in the field of industrial development and welfare.
Annie Edith, Mrs. GALVIN, of Bendigo. For services to the community.
Councillor Ebenezer William GILES, of Stawell. President of the Municipal Association of Victoria.
William Balcombe GRIFFITHS, Esq., M.C., E.D., of South Yarra. For services to the community, particularly to architecture and education.

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Sylvia, Mrs. BLOGG, of East Malvern. For services to the community.
Francis James Eric GYNGELL, Esq., of Elwood. For welfare services to disabled returned ex-servicemen.
Alan HALL, Esq., J.P., President of the Shire of Morwell.
Joseph Paul LARKINGS, Esq. For welfare services to the community, particularly as President of the Committee of Management of the Wangaratta District Base Hospital.
Miss Kathleen PERRIN Governor, Fairlea Women's Prison, Melbourne.
Martin Patrick SMITH, Esq., J.P., Mayor of the City of Prahan.
Miss Isobel STRAHAN, formerly Almoner, Royal Women's Hospital.
Councillor Vincent Edmund VIBERT, J.P., of Shepparton. For services to the community, particularly in local government and education.
Councillor Arthur Ernest WALSH, of St. Arnaud. For services to the community, especially in the field of local government and welfare services.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND

K.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Honourable William George Albert MACK. Chief Justice of the State of Queensland.

C.B.E.
To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Neville Vicars HENDERSON, Esq. For outstanding services to the legal profession, and for philanthropic and community activities.
Maldwyn Douglas DAVIES, Esq. For services to the community, particularly to industry and commerce.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Geoffrey Gibson BOREHAM, Esq. For services to the community, particularly to local government.
Kieran John Joseph DORNEY, Esq., D.S.O., M.B., M.S. For services in the fields of medicine and community welfare.
Daniel John KEARNEY, Esq. For services in the Public Service and hospital administration. Mary Hycinthe Petronel, Mrs. WHITE. For services to the community and local government.

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Miss Kate CROWLEY. For services in the field of nursing.
George Walter COOMBS, Esq. For services to the dairying industry.
Leo Michael John FEENAGHTY, Esq. For services to the Queensland Public Service.
Angus de Salis NICOLSON, Esq. For services to the tourist industry.
Miss Constance ROUSE, lately Secretary in the Governor's Office, Brisbane. Rory Cedric James SALLOWS, Esq. For services in the Queensland Public Service.

STATE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

C.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Thomas John MEANEY, Esq., Chief Officer, South Australian Fire Brigade. The Reverend Edward John MULVIHILL. For services to the community and education.
M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Maud, Mrs. CAIN, J.P. For social welfare services to the community.
Isabel Harriet, Mrs. FATCHEN. For social welfare services to the community.
Ronald KEEN, Esq., J.P. Mayor of Marion Corporation.
Florence Maud, Mrs. McCRORIE. For services to the community particularly in the field of mental illness.

STATE OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
John Hyman ABRAHAMS, Esq. Mayor of the City of Subiaco.
Benjamin Kempston KILLERBY, Esq., J.P. For services to the community, particularly in the field of local government.
Adelaide Rita Dorothy, Mrs. LAURIE, Mayoress of the City of Fremantle.

STATE OF TASMANIA

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Philip William FLETCHER, Esq. For outstanding services as Commissioner of Police, particularly during the recent disastrous bush fires.
Hugh Mervyn MURRAY, Esq. For services to the mining industry, and to the community.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
William Edward Harold RAINBIRD, Esq., J.P. For services to the community.
Roydon Edward George SHONE, Esq. For services to journalism.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Eleanor Eileen, Mrs. CAREY. For services to the community.
The Honourable Eric Richard Aldred HOWROYD, J.P. Chairman of the Trustees, Botanical Gardens, Hobart.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to make the following appointments to the Order of the Companions of Honour:

Companions of Honour

To be Members of the Order:
The Right Honourable James Scott Cumberland, Baron REID. A Lord of Appeal in Ordinary.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to make the following appointments to the Imperial Service Order:

Imperial Service Order

To be Companions of the Order:
HOME CIVIL SERVICE
Robert Saxelby ALCOCK, Esq., Principal, Board of Trade.
George ALEXANDER, Esq., Superintending Valuer, Board of Inland Revenue.
Thomas Wilson BUCHAN, Esq., M.B., Ch.B., Regional Medical Officer, Scottish Home and Health Department.
James Lewis CARROLL, Esq., Constructor (Retired) Ministry of Defence (Royal Navy).
Eric Briscall CARTER, Esq., Senior Mechanical and Electrical Engineer, Ministry of Public Building and Works.
Francis Samuel Thomas CLEAVE, Esq., Director of Supply and Transport, Home Office.
Clarence Henry CUMBERLAND, Esq., Engineer I, Directorate of Aircraft Equipment Production, Ministry of Technology.
Wallace FARMERY, Esq., Chief Executive Officer, Government Communications Headquarters, Foreign Office.
Arthur George FORSDYKE, Esq., Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Meteorological Office, Ministry of Defence (Royal Air Force).
Elwyn Thomas GRIFFITHS, Esq., Principal Inspector of Taxes, Board of Inland Revenue.
Robert Arthur HARRISON, Esq., lately Telegraph Manager, Post Office Overseas Telegraphs.
Reginald Clifford HINTON, Esq., Principal, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Lawrence William Nicholson HOMAN, Esq., Principal, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Goronwy Tobit Huws, Esq., Assistant Regional Controller, Central Office for Wales, Ministry of Social Security.
Hugh Kerr MACRORIE, Esq., Senior Ship Surveyor, Board of Trade.
Vivian Ernest Saunders MITCHELL, Esq., lately Deputy Director, Administration and Services, National Gas Turbine Establishment.
James POPE, Esq., Senior Chief Executive Officer, Ministry of Defence (Army).
William Lowry RUSSELL, Esq.; Chief Experimental Officer, Road Research Laboratory, Ministry of Transport.
Leslie SURMAN, Esq., Grade 2 Officer, Ministry of Labour.
Joseph Evenor Paul Louis VIGOUREUX, Esq., Senior Principal Scientific Officer, Ministry of Technology.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

Dillett Hartman BURROWS, Esq., M.B.E, Chief Out Islands Commissioner, Ministry of Out Island Affairs, Bahamas.
Frederick Ernest Moore WARNER, Esq., M.B.E., lately Registrar of Co-operatives, Fiji.
WONG Hui-ym, Esq., lately Chinese Literary Clerk, Hong Kong.

STATE OF VICTORIA
James Harold ALDRED, Esq., lately Permanent Head of Department of Public Works, Victoria.

STATE OF TASMANIA
Horace Lyall DUKE, Esq., Director of Housing and Permanent Head of Housing Department.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division) to the undermentioned:

British Empire Medal
(Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

Chief Petty Officer (PRI) Frederick Charles Arthur BALL, P/JX159136.

Chief Petty Officer Medical Assistant Cyril REES, D/MX78774.

Chief Petty Officer (Steward) Horace WEBSTER, D/LX888135.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

22256934 Staff Sergeant (Pipe Major) David Wasidell AITKEN, The Royal Highland Fusiliers (Princess Margaret's Own Glasgow and Ayrshire Regiment).

22354116 Sergeant (acting) William Henry WHITE, P/KX34616 (formerly on loan to the Royal Malaysian Navy).
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON GAZETTE, 10TH JUNE 1967

G4007466 Flight Sergeant Patrick Conleth McCANN, Royal Air Force (for services while on loan to the Kenya Air Force).
L1511321 Acting Flight Sergeant Leslie Frank CLIMO, Royal Air Force.
B3046020 Acting Flight Sergeant Hector McMILLAN, Royal Air Force.
W0577219 Acting Flight Sergeant George Anthony STEEL, Royal Air Force.
X0584629 Chief Technician Keith BURROWS, Royal Air Force.
J4002081 Chief Technician Ronald Harry FINCH, Royal Air Force (for services with the British Joint Services Training Team, Ghana).
A1922034 Chief Technician Dennis Roy FISK, Royal Air Force.
V3500316 Chief Technician James Smith HENDERSON, Royal Air Force.
X0625674 Chief Technician Lionel HOWEY, Royal Air Force.
C1920541 Chief Technician Peter Llewellyn HOWELL, Royal Air Force.
M0575647 Chief Technician Gordon Arthur LOTS, Royal Air Force.
M0586927 Chief Technician Peter Roy POTTER, Royal Air Force.
J4003902 Chief Technician George Frederick RAGGETT, Royal Air Force.
V064811 Chief Technician Ernest Sidney REEVES, Royal Air Force.
B0563748 Chief Technician James Robertson SKENE, Royal Air Force.
Q1615208 Chief Technician Cecil George STACEY, Royal Air Force.
796059 Sergeant Alfred BARTOLO, Royal Air Force.
E3106434 Sergeant Peter David CLARKE, Royal Air Force.
B4052867 Sergeant John Philip HOLMES, Royal Air Force.
L4047984 Sergeant William Hette INNES, Royal Air Force.
Y0320695 Sergeant Raymond William JARROLD, Royal Air Force.
J2459753 Sergeant Neil JONES, Royal Air Force.
V1478859 Sergeant Brian MARTIN, Royal Air Force.
C1925256 Sergeant Terence James O'CARROLL, Royal Air Force.
Y0639183 Sergeant William Cuthbertson SHENNAN, Royal Air Force.
B1164270 Sergeant Brian Withen WHITE, Royal Air Force.
Y1036822 Sergeant George Oliver WHITE, Royal Air Force.
U1452293 Acting Sergeant Barrie HOPKINS, Royal Air Force.
X3527644 Corporal Douglas Edward BALMER, Royal Air Force.
F4154966 Corporal Patrick John CASLING, Royal Air Force.
C5028652 Corporal Roger John GRIFFITHS, Royal Air Force.
S4241983 Corporal Gavin William MEIKLE, Royal Air Force (for services while on loan to the Zambia Air Force).
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Civil Division) to the undermentioned:

**British Empire Medal (Civil Division)**

**UNITED KINGDOM**

George Edward William ABBOTT, Head Shunter (Goods), New England Depot, British Railways Board.

Donald Alfred Douglas ALLEN, Senior Assistant (Civil Defence), East Midlands Electricity Board, Nottingham.

William ARMSTRONG, Chief Inspector and Deputy Chief Constable, Inverness Burgh Police.

Reginald Clarence BABINGTON, Head Messenger, H.M. Dockyard, Chatham.

Edward BANKS, Surface Worker, Staindrop Field House Colliery, No. 4 Area, Northumberland and Durham Division, National Coal Board.

Raymond Edward BARTHOLOMEW, Warrant Officer, No. 120 (Hendon) Squadron, Air Training Corps.

George Denning BATE, Chargehand Carpenter, Tardenbigge, British Waterways Board.

Joshua BELL, Senior Marine Survey Assistant, Belfast, Board of Trade.

William Edward BENBOW, Head Storekeeper, Field House Colliery, No. 4 Area, Northumberland and Durham Division, National Coal Board.

John BESTON, Tyre Builder, Firestone Tyre & Rubber Company Ltd., Brentford.

James George Henry BETTS, Agricultural Chargehand, Ministry of Public Building and Works.

Trevor Thomas BINGHAM, Engineer Fitter Foreman, Ministry of Public Building and Works.

Kathleen, Mrs. BISHOP, Storekeeper (Clothing), London Region, Women’s Royal Voluntary Service.

Helen, Mrs. BISSET, Foster-mother, North Kessock, Black Isle, Ross-shire.

Alexander BLACK, Turner, Springfields Works, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Miss Beatrice May BLAIR, Honorary Collector, Street Savings Group, Hayes, Middlesex.

Benjamin David BODINHAM, Packing Case Maker, No. 7 Maintenance Unit, Ministry of Defence (Royal Air Force).


Joseph Clifford CUNIJFFE, Training Officer, Contractors Colliery, No. 6 Area, East Midlands Division, National Coal Board.

Bertram Stanley DANIELS, Rod Mill Roller, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Harry DICKINSON, Assistant Manager (Electrical) Vickers Ltd., Shipbuilding Group, Vickers-Armstrong Barrow Shipyard.

Miss Edith DRURY, Leading Tracer, Signals Research and Development Establishment, Ministry of Technology.

Richard John Andrew DUCKER, Chief Warehouseman, Publications Management, British Broadcasting Corporation.

Peter DUNCAN, Transport Supervisor, United Kingdom Mission to the United Nations, Foreign Office.

Edgar Edwards George EDGLEY, J.P., Meter Reader, Eastern Electricity Board.

Matthew FELL, Caretaker, Territorial Army Centre, Morecambe.
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Frederick Thomas - FENNER, Instrument Maker/Mechanic, Standard Telecommunication Laboratories Ltd.


Frank FLYNN, Underground Worker, Hatton Valley Colliery, Burnley Area, North-Western Division, National Coal Board.

James Joseph GAFFNEY, Foreman Meat Porter.

For services to the meat trade.

Sidney Daniel GARDINER, Chief Usher, Royal Courts of Justice, Lord Chancellor's Department.

Kenneth GARNER, Timber Foreman, Garston Docks, British Transport Docks Board.

John George GILBERT, Boatswain, m.v. "Baron Bellhaven", H. Hogarth and Sons Ltd.

George William GILBEY, Postal and Telegraph Officer, Head Post Office, Croydon.

Frederick GLASS, Caulker, Vickers Ltd. (Shipbuilding).

Alfred Thomas GLEW, Bulldozer Operator, Bomb Disposal Unit, Ministry of Defence (Army).

Mary Elizabeth Annie, Mrs. GODDARD, Sub-Postmistress, Blaisdon, Longhope.

Richard Frederick GRAINGER, lately Technical Officer Grade II, Trinity House Workshops, Blackwall.

Robert GRAY, Quartermaster, "Port New Plymouth", Port Line Ltd.

George GREENHORN, Supervisory Foreman, Class 2, Sighthill, British Railways Board.

Robert Patrick GUEST, Warrant Officer, No. 611 (2nd Liverpool) Squadron, Air Training Corps.

William GUNN, Chargehand Fitter, Dounreay Experimental Reactor Establishment, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.


Charles Farewell HARRISON, lately Saw Assembler, Spear & Jackson Ltd.

Alice, Mrs. HART, Commandant, N/92 Detachment, Norfolk Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Frank HART, Member of Warden Section, Civil Defence Corps, Lancashire.

Kenneth Watson Mann HART, Chief Inspector, Head Post Office, Middlesbrough.

Nancy Priscilla, Mrs. HAWKSWORTH, Centre Organiser, Beaconsfield, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Miss Jane Ann HEATON, Honorary Collector, Tynemouth Borough Police.

Henry John HELM, Chargehand Carriage and Wagon Examiner, Tyne Yard, British Railways Board.

Edward Sydenham HILL, Foreman, Middlesex Region, Department of Public Health Engineering, Greater London Council.

Trevor HILL, Chargehand Packer, Export Department, Revlon International Corporation.

William Charles HOCKING, Painter, Ministry of Public Building and Works.

Daniel HODGSON, Calf Certifying Officer, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

Stephen Wentworth HOLDEN, Gas Fitter, South Eastern Gas Board.

Robert Lane HOLYOAKE, Sub-Officer, Worcestershire and City of Birmingham Fire Brigade.

Winifred, Mrs. HONEYMAN, Assistant Chief Welfare Section Officer, Civil Defence Corps, North Riding of Yorkshire.

Horace Frank HUNT, Shift Electrician, London Electricity Board.

Miss Eileen Elsie Maud INGE, Chief Supervisor, Advance Telephone Exchange, London.

Mary, Mrs. JAMES, County Clothing Organiser, East Sussex, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Miss Sarah Katurah JAMES, Honorary Collector, Street Savings Group, Llanfyllin.

Robert Taylor JEFFERSON, Assistant to Liaison Officer, Clarke, Chapman & Co. Ltd., Gateshead.

Albert JOHNSTON, Forester, Ministry of Agriculture for Northern Ireland.


Albert Edward KELHAM, lately Driver, City Engineer's Department, County Borough of Leigh.

Elizabeth Anne, Mrs. KERSLEY, County Clothing Officer, Northumberland, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Albert Abraham KHAN, Donkeyman, s.s. "Empress of Canada", Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd.

John LARGE, Watcher-Driver, Board of Customs and Excise.

James Henry LEES, Head Porter, National Physical Laboratory, Ministry of Technology.

James LONSDALE, Overman, Newmarket Silkstone Colliery, No. 8 (Castleford) Area, Yorkshire Division, National Coal Board.

Robert LOVEDAY, Chief Rescue Instructor, Civil Defence Corps, Northamptonshire.

Frederick Walter LOVELESS, Attendant, Camberwell Reception Centre, Supplementary Benefits Commission, Ministry of Social Security.

Miss Ida LUDLOW, Supervisor, Joseph Lucas (Sales & Service) Ltd.

John McDoNALD, Assistant in Work Study Department, Selo Ltd., Brentwood.

George Robert MACKAY, Ganger, Forestry Commission, Scotland.

William McNAMARA, Civil Engineering Craftsman, Road Research Laboratory, Ministry of Transport.


William Alan McPHIERSOn, Senior Chargehand Lineman, Midlands Region, Central Electricity Generating Board.

Beatrice, Mrs. MADDEN, Photoprinter Grade II, Home Office.

John Storey MALLABAR, Chief Inspector, Tynemouth Borough Police.

Agnes, Mrs. MANN, Foster-mother, Stanmore, Middlesex.

Margaret Jessie MANSFIELD, Chief Woman Observer, Assistant Duty Controller, No. 22 Group, Royal Observer Corps.

Alfred Edward MANSHIP, Foreman, Rolls Royce Ltd., Derby.

Harry MARCHANT, Toolroom Superintendent, Wellworthy Ltd., Salisbury.
John MARTIN, Foreman, Alston Highway Division, Cumberland County Council.
Norman Will MASON, Member of Headquarters Section, Civil Defence Corps, Birmingham.
Victor Ernest MASON, Supervisor Instrument Maker, Independent Television Authority.
Charles William MATON, Inspector, Metropolitan Police.
Miss Nora Mary MILLER, Overseer, Market Gate Branch Post Office, Warrington.
William Thomas MITCHELL, Donkeyman/Greaser, m/v “Carnatic”, General Service Contracts.
Rowland Milwyn MORRIS, Sub-Postmaster, Painscastle Sub-Post Office, Builth Wells, Breconshire.
Frederick Joseph MOSS, Chargeman of Boats, Gibraltar, Ministry of Defence (Royal Navy).
Charles MURRAY, Sergeant, Royal-Ulster Constabulary.
Walter Bashford NEALE, Moulder, Hattersley Maker, Independent Television Authority.
Rowland Milwyn MORRIS, Sub-Postmaster, Painscastle Sub-Post Office, Builth Wells, Breconshire.
Frederick Joseph MOSS, Chargeman of Boats, Gibraltar, Ministry of Defence (Royal Navy).
Charles MURRAY, Sergeant, Royal-Ulster Constabulary.
William T. RUSHTON, Instructor, Queen Elizabeth’s Training College for the Disabled.
Henry SAFFHILL, Colliery Deputy, Mid-Cannock Colliery, Cannock (No. 2) Area, West Midlands Division, National Coal Board.
Francis Edwin SIMPSON, Maintenance Man, North Western Division, North Thames Gas Board.
Edwin SMITH, Foreman Fitter, Vickers Ltd.
Henry SMITH, Foreman Blacksmith, Samuel Fox & Co. Ltd., Sheffield.
Reginald Percival SMITH, Station Officer, Wiltshire Fire Brigade.
Rose, Mrs. SMITH, Honorary Collector, Street Savings Group, Belfast.
William Henry SMITH, Chief Officer, Warden Section, Civil Defence Corps, London Borough of Enfield.
William Victor SMITH, Civilian Instructor, No. 1026 (Ormskirk) Squadron, Air Training Corps.
Ernest George PERKINS, Driver (Locomotives) Contracts.
Evelyn Mary, Mrs. PLUMMER, First Aid Instructor, Civil Defence Corps, Dorset.
George POTTER, Senior Groundsman, Newmarket Race Course.
Evelyn Mary, Mrs. PLUMMER, First Aid Instructor, Civil Defence Corps, Dorset.
George POTTER, Senior Groundsman, Newmarket Race Course.
Harold John PRICE, Coxswain, Milford Haven (Wales) Ltd., Pontypridd.
Charles Henry READ, Store-Keeper, Bourneoeath toolbar, Southern Electricity Board.
Gwyn Lewis RITCHINGS, Principal Foreman of Stores, No. 14 Maintenance Unit, Ministry of Defence (Air).
Joseph ROACH, Auxiliary Plant Attendant, North Western Region, Central Electricity Generating Board.
Arthur ROGERS, Member of Rescue Section, Civil Defence Corps, Cheshire.
Angus ROSS, Foreman, Inverness Murtown Garage and Maintenance Depot, David MacBrayne Ltd.
William T. RUSHTON, Instructor, Queen Elizabeth’s Training College for the Disabled.
Henry SAFFHILL, Colliery Deputy, Mid-Cannock Colliery, Cannock (No. 2) Area, West Midlands Division, National Coal Board.
Francis Edwin SIMPSON, Maintenance Man, North Western Division, North Thames Gas Board.
Edwin SMITH, Foreman Fitter, Vickers Ltd.
Henry SMITH, Foreman Blacksmith, Samuel Fox & Co. Ltd., Sheffield.
Reginald Percival SMITH, Station Officer, Wiltshire Fire Brigade.
Rose, Mrs. SMITH, Honorary Collector, Street Savings Group, Belfast.
William Henry SMITH, Chief Officer, Warden Section, Civil Defence Corps, London Borough of Enfield.
William Victor SMITH, Civilian Instructor, No. 1026 (Ormskirk) Squadron, Air Training Corps.
Cyril Wells SPENDELOW, Commandant, Grimsby Special Constabulary.
Joseph William SPURR, Foreman, Newton Bros. (Derby) Ltd.
John William STEELE, Senior Electrical Foreman, Shelton Iron and Steel Ltd.
Arthur Edward STIMSON, Technician Class I, Post Office Railway, Western District Office.
Esther Mrs. STOUPH, Manageress of Unit Canteen, Chester-le-Street Sea Cadet Corps.
Peter John STRAIGHT, lately Range Warden, Foxbar Rifle Range.
Ernest John STRANG, Stores and Despatch Foreman, Wright Rain Ltd.
John SUTHERLAND, Foreman Dam Attendant, North of Scotland Hydro-Electric Board.
Miss Mary Myrtle THOMSON, Divisional Welfare Officer (Leith), Edinburgh Branch, British Red Cross Society.
Mona Eileen, Mrs. TIMMS, Senior Leading Firewoman, Auxiliary Fire Service, Warwickshire County Fire Brigade.
William John TRIGG, Colliery Overman, Garw Colliery, No. 2 (Maesteg) Area, South Western Division, National Coal Board.
Joseph Tom VERNON, Chief First Aid Room Attendant, English Steel Corporation Ltd.
Leonard Baker WADHAM, Fisherman, Medway Fishery, Kent.
Miss Winifred Hope Stewart WALLACE, Hospital Care Service Organiser, Edinburgh Centre, Women’s Royal Voluntary Service.
Margaret, Mrs. WARDLE, Head of Design Department, Mary Harris Ltd.
Miss Janet Smith WATSON, Honorary Savings Group Collector, Glasgow.
Elsie, Mrs. WEBB, Leading Machinist, G.Q. Parachute Company Ltd.
Alfred Evan WEGG, Holder Site Maintenance Man, Wiltshire Gas Board.
George, William WEST, Building Foreman, Whittington Hospital, London.
Sarah Jane, Mrs. WEST, Housekeeper, British Transport Staff College, Woking.
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Harry WHEELER, Chargehand Storeman, Aldermaston, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.

Miss Gladys Lilian Theodora WHITE, Honorary Collector, Street Savings Group, Pembury, Kent.

Ernest WHITEHEAD, Leading Fireman, British Transport Docks Board.

John William Nicholson WILKINS, Quartermaster, s.s. "Pendennis Castle", British and Commonwealth Shipping Co. Ltd.

Robert Adam WILSON, Assistant Divisional Officer, Newcastle and Gateshead Fire Service.

Donald WISEMAN, Ship's Plater, Cammell Laird & Co. (Shipbuilders and Engineers) Ltd., Birkenhead.

John Henry WOODHOUSE, Distribution Foreman, Matlock Sub-Division, East Midlands Gas Board.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

Sophia, Mrs. BLEWETT. For welfare services to the community of Auburn.

Wesley Austin BURGESS. For services to the community of Mayfield.

Dugald Alexander McLAUGHLAN, lately Overseer, Letterpress Section, Printing Office.

Miss Elsie Doris MUNRO. For welfare services to the community of Pennant Hills.

James Henry PEARCE, Engineering Assistant, Mechanical Laboratories, Department of Railways.

Daisy Florence, Mrs. TURNER. For services to the community particularly in Kempsey.

STATE OF VICTORIA

Miss Marjorie Ann LINEHAM. For services to the Corps of Commissionaires.

STATE OF QUEENSLAND

Stanley Arthur James GALLIER, Stores Assistant, State Government Insurance Office.

STATE OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Senior Major Elsie O'NEIL. For welfare services with the Salvation Army in the City of Perth.

Albert Dudley VAUGHAN. For services in the interests and for the development of aboriginal people.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES

Simon LUCAS, Police Photographer and Criminal Record Officer, British Honduras Police Force.

Dolorita Juanita, Mrs. HENDRICKS, District Nurse, Jost Van Dyke, British Virgin Islands.

Zacchaeus MILLS, Chairman, Brick Kiln Village Board, Nevis, St. Christopher Nevis Anguilla.

Therese Netheline CHEDDIE, District Postmistress, Micoud, St. Lucia.

Ruby Winifred Mrs. NEVERSON, Departmental Sister, Colonial Hospital, St. Vincent.

France CAROLUS, lately Senior Mental Attendant, Seychelles.

Miss Dorothy Kathleen AH-THEW, lately Head Teacher, Praslin Primary School, Seychelles.

Te Teba RIMON, Magistrate of Nikunau, Gilbert and Ellice Islands, Western Pacific.

Fitilau PUAPUA, Magistrate of Vaitupu, Gilbert and Ellice Islands, Western Pacific.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve, as on 24th April, 1967, the award of the British Empire Medal (Civil Division) to the undermentioned:

James DHLAMINI, Hospital Dispenser, Mbabane Hospital, Swaziland.

Thomas DLAMINI, Artisan, Roads Branch, Public Works Department, Swaziland.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

Raymond George BLISSETT, Detective Superintendent, 2nd Class, New South Wales Police Force.

Donald James WATTS, Superintendent, 3rd Class, New South Wales Police Force.

Robert Valentine HOLT, Superintendent, 3rd Class, New South Wales Police Force.
Victor Raymond WOODWARD, Superintendent, 3rd Class, New South Wales Police Force.
John LINDSAY, Superintendent, 3rd Class, New South Wales Police Force.
Randall Harland WHITEMAN, Detective Inspector, 1st Class, New South Wales Police Force.

STATE OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Alfred Kenneth LASLETT, Inspector, South Australia Police Force.
Sidney Noel SMITH, Inspector, South Australia Police Force.

NIGERIA
Michael Charles Hugh GUYLER, Deputy Commissioner, Nigeria Police.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
Charles Payne SUTCLIFFE, M.B.E., Assistant Commissioner of Police, Hong Kong Police Force.
FONG Yik-fai, Senior Superintendent, Hong Kong Police Force.
Louis Ulric Maxime AH-YAVE, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Seychelles Police Force.

HOME OFFICE
WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.1
10th June 1967

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the award of the Queen's Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

**Queen's Fire Service Medal**

**ENGLAND AND WALES**
Aubrey Leonard BULLION, Chief Fire Officer, Somerset Fire Brigade.
William Arthur SAUNDERS, Divisional Officer, Grade I, London Fire Brigade.
Albert Edward THORNHILL, Assistant Chief Officer (Deputy Chief Officer), Nottinghamshire Fire Brigade.
Desmond Ronald SQUIRE, Divisional Officer, Grade I, London Fire Brigade.

**SCOTLAND**
Samuel Harris PARK, Firemaster, Central Area Fire Brigade.

**COMMONWEALTH OFFICE,**
**DOWNING STREET, LONDON S.W.1**
10th June 1967

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the award of the Colonial Police Medal to the undermentioned officers:

**Colonial Police Medal**

**BRUNEI**
CHUA Kong Leng, Assistant Superintendent, Royal Brunei Police Force.

**SWAZILAND**
For Meritorious Service:
(As on the 24th April 1967)
Leslie James BARDWELL, Superintendent, Swaziland Police Force.
Hugo Stanley HURLY, Superintendent, (Acting Assistant Commissioner), Swaziland Police Force.
John William LAY, O.B.E., Senior Superintendent, Swaziland Police Force.

OVERSEAS TERRITORIES
For Meritorious Service:
Octave Gaston AVICE, Superintendent, Mauritius Police Force.
Randolph BECKLES, Inspector (Bandmaster), Royal Saint Lucia Police Force.
Thomas William CARR, Senior Superintendent, Hong Kong Auxiliary Police Force.
CHAN Cheung-chuen, Superintendent, Hong Kong Police Force.
CHENG Chau, Corporal, Hong Kong Police Force.
George Reginald DUNNING, Superintendent, Hong Kong Police Force.
FUNG Pak-wing, Fireman Class II, Fire Services, Hong Kong.
HUI Kwan-hung, Staff Sergeant Class II, Hong Kong Police Force.
CHAN Cheung-chuen, Station Sergeant Gibraltar Police Force.
Abdool Azize SOOKIA, Superintendent, Mauritius Police Force.
TAM Wah, Fireman Class I, Fire Services, Hong Kong.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.1
10th June 1967

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of Her Majesty's Birthday to give orders for the following appointments to the Royal Red Cross:

**Royal Red Cross**

**NAVY DEPARTMENT**
To be Ordinary Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Miss Sheila Rosemary Phyllis BARTON, Superintendent, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.
Miss Pamela Marjorie PERRIN, Superintendent, Queen Alexandra's Royal Naval Nursing Service.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the following appointments to the Royal Red Cross:

Royal Red Cross

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

To be an Ordinary Member of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:

Lieutenant-Colonel Elizabeth Orr BASSETT (221511), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.

To be Ordinary Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:

Captain Diana Geraldine Mary ANDERSON (459562), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.
Major Norah LETCH (417806), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.
Major Agnes Annie WILLIAMS (274073), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the following award:

Air Force Cross

Captain John Angus COLES (418231), Army Air Corps.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.I

10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday to give orders for the following appointments to the Royal Red Cross:

Royal Red Cross

AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT

To be Ordinary Associates of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:

Squadron Officer Sylvia Mary BAKER (407374), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.
Squadron Officer Eva McCULLEY (406743), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.I

10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the following awards:

Air Force Cross

Wing Commander Irving SCOTT (164626), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Robert Dennis ALEXANDER (1333627), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Richard David BATES (607457), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Maynard Maxwell DALSTON (3138149), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Michael Charles GINN (607625), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Anthony John COUCHMAN (151462), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Anthony John Redfern DOYLE (3514843), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Jack Leslie WALKER (172947), Royal Air Force.
Flying Officer Robert Clive HENDERSON (507142), Royal Air Force.

Air Force Medal

AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT

C0587996 Flight Sergeant Michael Frederick THATCHER, Royal Air Force.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

WHITEHALL, LONDON S.W.I

10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the following awards:

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air

AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT

Wing Commander Deryk Arthur MADOX (180382), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Michael Keith ADAMS (4111758), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader David Thomas McCANN (2533539), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Keith William PAYNE (4050749), Royal Air Force.
Acting Squadron Leader Michael James GRAYDON (607932), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Kenneth Arthur BALL (503735), Royal Air Force (for services while on loan to the Kenya Air Force).
Flight Lieutenant Alan Charles EAST (4084134), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Peter Aylmer Wetherill FORREST (1688353), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Kenneth Stuart GIBSON (4033972), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant John Denis Edward HENLY (4048072), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Brian Alan ANSON (3127452), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Ronald MILLES (4010414), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Frantisek MLEJNECKY (160980), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Godfrey Earl NORTON (4112522), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Antony Robin Powell PHIPPS (607976), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Eric Jarram RANDELL (179510), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Robert Michael TURNER (4230307), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Dennis Clifford WANKLYN (578568), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Patrick Tindall WHITELEW (4030696), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Donald Frederick WIMBLE (1864239), Royal Air Force.
Flying Officer John Alfred TULIP (4102006), Royal Air Force.
Master Signaller Jaroslav SCHELLONG, A.F.M. (R0788144), Royal Air Force.
Master Engineer Donald CHATTEN (S0808319), Royal Air Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
10th June 1967

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the publication of the names of the undermentioned in the London Gazette:

Queen's Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air
Kenneth BAILEY, Principal Engineer, Ministry of Technology, Air Station, Pershore.
William Henry ELSE, Test Pilot, Hawker Siddeley Aviation Ltd., Stockport, Cheshire.
John Samuel FAY, Test Pilot and Chief Helicopter Instructor, Westland Aircraft Ltd., Yeovil, Somerset.
George Alfred Gordon MERRIMAN, Experimental Officer, Royal Radar Establishment, Ministry of Technology.
Commonwealth Honours Lists:

Australia
New Zealand
Sierra Leone
Jamaica
Trinidad and Tobago
Gambia
Guyana
Barbados

Supplement No. 44327
Supplement No. 44328
Supplement No. 44329
Supplement No. 44330
Supplement No. 44331
Supplement No. 44332
Supplement No. 44333
Supplement No. 44334